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I DEDICATE TO MY NEPHEWS AND NIECES,

FOR WHOSE USE AND BENEFIT, AND THAT OF THEIR DESCENDANTS, IT IS

SPECIALLY PREPARED AS A TOKEN OF AFFECTION.

Boston. Januar\ i, 1864.

WILLIAM WILKIN'S WARkEX.
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

^•ivip^pT^' WAS born in Arlington (formerly West Cani-

|i*<1 fe, 1 bridge), in a house in the centre of the town,

ipy|^.'-- i; on the main street, opposite IMedford Street,

as were also my three sisters. I distinctly re-

member the house (now still standing), with its brick ends,

and a mulberry tree in tront. j\I\' father's shoe-shop was

close by. He and his father before him were shoemakers.

i\Iy father was a quiet man, of gentle disposition and good

habits, except that of extravagance. He joined the cav-

alry regiment raised under command of Col. Thomas Rus-

sell, his brother-in-law, about the close of the war with

Great Britain. My mother had good features and figure,

and was a very in(.lustrious. capable woman ; or, to quote the

venerable Xathan Robbins now living, "' uncommonly smart

and line-looking."

About the vear iSjo the hnancial troubles o{ my lather

%vere the cau.se of his leaving his familv for New York, and

n'.v molPiOr h.id V>i depend i:pon h.or own energies. Her

d:u!''hicr I'^'.nr.oes. tl',on four vc.irs o'i .\-::,c. \\.\> taken bv





EARLY LIFE OX A lARM.

her uncle, Col. Thomas Russell, who brouc,^ht her up like

his own daughters, until her marria-e with William

Schouler
; the youngest was boarded with a relative ; I

was sent to my grandfather Warren's in Medford ; and

the oldest daughter, Harriet Ann, was retained by my
mother. •

. • . :

While with my grandfather, who had a farm with an

orchard of about fifteen acres. I became ambitious to study

and earn money, and was careful of my earnings, which were

made in various ways, — one of which was in " sticking

cards," by putting the crooked wire-teeth through per-

forated leather for carding wool and cotton by hand-labor :

the celebrated Whittemore card-factorv in AVest Cam-
bridge afterwards did them with their wonderful machines.

iVIy winter months— or those when farming was not in

progress — were devoted to study in the primary and

grammar schools, and about six months of the year fo

working with my grandfather and his hired man on the

farm. I became an enthusiastic young farmer at the earlv

age often years, and so remained until I was about twelve

years old. My grandparents were very pious and kind and

affectionate to me,— my grandmother especiallv so. To
them I owe much for what religious traits o{ character

I possess. While with my grandparents, mv mother, wiih

sister Harriet Ann removed to Mcdford, vvlicre she occu-

pied the Ruckman house close by. While there she was

taken into the church (now ITnitarian) oi Rev. Dr. Osg.,od

in IMedford, when she and all h.er cliildron wore bap-

tized. Dr. Osgood was a contoniporaiv and fiiciul of her

grandlathcr. Rev. Dr. Henry ('uniiuus. "f niilorica. Her
sister Henrieita (.\unt Checvor). n.nv iivinc," (i8S;) .it





SiWDA Y-SCIIOOL DA VS.

the advanced a^e of over ninety years, was present at tlie

ceremony.

My Sunday-school days were divided between West

Cambridge (where my grandparents attended the church,

now Unitarian, over which the Rev. Dr. Fisk was pastor;

and IMedford, where the school was under the directio;: of

Miss Lucy Osgood, and I had Miss Elizabeth Broolcs for

teacher. About 1824 my mother removed to Boston, tak-

ing with her my sister Harriet Ann, and resided in a house

now standing in the rear of No. 24 ]\Iyrtle Street, the first

in the court, and occupied in 1883 by ?^Irs. Hartshorne

and family. ..•;

The subsequent three years of my home with my grand-

parents were marked by some important events to break

the monotony of my life.

The visit of General Lafayette was a great event for

me, as it was to the nation. I walked alone to Charles-

town, and saw on Charlestown Bridge the great procession

on its way to Bunker Hill for the laying of the corner-stone

of the monument.

My grandfather let a part of his house to the Reed

family, one of whose members, Theresa Rebecca Reed,

caused a great excitement in her escape from the Ursu-

line Convent in Charlestown, where she was a novice ;

and whose story, " Six INIonths in a Convent," published

by a committee, was one of the causes that led to the

(.'.cstriiction of that building bv a fanatical mob. 1 on-

ioycd much the society o'i the Reed f.iniil). consisting oi

\\\^' parents antl three prettv and intelligent dai:c,hters.

.\:'..- ;.

',u.'r ;l.iiiu,htcr. I'.lvii'a, w.i^ horn during th>.-ir occu-

r-.i;ic\' o; in\" -;rcr.ulf.uher's h.n;so. and she is now liviiiL,'. —





8 scirooi. expekieiYcj:s.

the wife of Joseph L. Stone, a retired banker of State

Street, Boston.

The last years with my grandparents were divided be-

tween farming and attending the town school, where I was

successively under the tutelage of Mr. Furness (afterwards

Rev. Dr. Furness of Philadelphia) and Luther Angier.

During those school-days I never identihed myself with

the Medford fighting-boys, who were hostile to the Charles-

town boys, and had many a hard fight with them on the

frozen Middlesex Canal, then a water highwav from the

Charles River to the Merrimac at Lowell. It was near

our house, and afforded me, as did the ]\Iystic River, much

amusement in seeing the passenger and freight boats go

through the locks, and the alewife fishing in the Mystic.

About my twelfth year, at the recommendation of niv

tutor, Luther Angier, who became a lifelong friend, I was

taken into the family of John Angier, who kept the Acadcmv

at IMedford,— a brother of Luther, Charles, and Joseph.

The last two became Unitarian ministers. There 1 had all

the benefits of that excellent institution, my tuition being

paid in work in and about the premises. Tlie prin.cipal and

his housekeeper, Miss Betsy Kuhn. took a lively interest in

my welfare, and our friendly relations were kc[")t \\\^ in alter

years during their whole lives. There were man\- gradu

ates of this Academy who became distinguished as mer-

chants of long-standing. ^\t the annual exhibition I had a

part assigned to me in declarnaiion, and 1 b.ad commenced

studying French just before leaving t"or Bo>ion in iSjS.

Soon alter I came to Mr. Aiigier's (iSj('> \\\\ nioilicr was

married in Mav ol' that \o.ir to (."ai^:. Jo.->^.p!i Attwomi r.f the

Merchant Marine .Service Meaiiiinie, l\.'.:s>e!! Smith, i
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-' ' STUDIES THE ART OF PRLVTIXG.

widower at twenty-one years of age, who had met my sister

Harriet Ann at his jewelry store, proposed marriage to her

about two years after their meeting. She was very fond of

music, and became a proficient on the piano and in sin^'--

ing before her marriage, which took place in the autumn
of 1826, at which I was present with others of the family,

— among them my aged aunt before mentioned. Father

Ballou performed the ceremony at my mother's home.

In November following, Captain Attwood with his wife,

and sister Harriet Ann and her husband, sailed for St.

Thomas, W. I., to take up their residence there. Captain

Attwood had abandoned his profession, and took with him
furniture and wares to open an American hotel. The great

change of climate and imprudent exertion of my mother
produced yellow fever, of which she died Jan. 28, 1827, at

the early age of thirty-five. Captain Attwood returned

home soon after selling out, and died in June following.

Mr. Smith established a jewelry and fancy-goods store,

which afterwards became a prominent establishment.

In 1828, at the age of fourteen, I left of my own choice

the Academy, to learn the trade of a printer with John B.

Russell. I had read the Life of Benjamin Franklin, and took

quite a fancy for that mechanical art, in which he was

so distinguished a workman. [Moreover, Mr. Russell was

a nephew of my Uncle Russell, and offered me such in-

ducements and preferment as compensated me for leav-

ing the Academy before graduating. Mr. Russell was tlie

proprietor, printer, and publisher of the " Xew Engkuul

Farmer," edited by Thomas Green Fessenden. an accom-

plished writer and poet. In Mr. RiisveU's faiuily I found

icinj ii lends aiul a hai>[n- home. A close and nrm friei-.d.-





lO LIBRARIAN OF THE I/ORT/CrLTCRAI SOCIETY.

ship was established between us at that time, which has

been maintained ever since ; and to this day his gentle,

genial, and most estimable qualities are enjoyed by myself

and those who know him as intimately as I do. He is

over eighty-two years of age, and yet his pen shows the

vigor of a man in prime of life. Yet, as he recently wrote

me, " the premonitions of the great final change I meet

with satisfaction and real pleasure."

During my apprenticeship I was at once promoted to

the " galleys," — that is, to type-setting. As a compositor,

I had to stand on a box to reach the " cases," not having

attained my growth. I also tried my hand a little at

proof-reading. After a year thus employed, Mr. Russell

relinquished printing to establish the first seed-estabhsh-

ment in Boston, and was the founder of that now kept by

Breck & Son, in North-^Iarket Street. The publication

of the "Farmer" he still retained. His proposition to me

to remain with him in the new enterprise was accepted, and

I became a general-utility boy ; keeping the " Farmer "'

ledger, putting up and selling seeds, roots, and plants, and

thus making the acquaintance of eminent men interested

in agriculture and horticulture : niore especially so, as the

Massachusetts Horticultural Societ)', in the formation of

which Mr. Russell was instrumental, had its first meet-

ings and exhibitions in the large room over the seed-store.

In its history I am credited with being its first librarian.

I enjoyed the exhibitions much, and became quite a judge

of flowers and fruit, especially the latter, when tlie exhibi-

tions were over. I remember the first annual dimier of

the Society which I was atlmitted to. at uiiu'li lime I made

my first acquainiance with chanq^igne. a-.vl heard that





SAILS FOR ST. THOMAS. I I

wonderfully gifted comic actor and poet Henry J. Finn,

who sang a comic song on the occasion.

While thus enjoying my situation with Mr. Russell, I

received an offer from Mr. .Smith at St. Thomas to come

there, with funds for the voyage. I felt at a loss what to

do. I wished to be with my sister and see the little world

at St. Thomas, and a tropical life was tempting. I con-

sulted my best friend, Mr. Russell, for advice. His interest,

he said, was to retain me ; but my interest was to embrace

the offer, which opened a better field for advancement than

he could promise me. His views coincided with my own
;

and investing my spare money in Lewis's famous tomato

ketchup, and with a consignment of seeds from ]Mr.

Russell, I left in November in the brig " Odessa " for

St. Thomas, with several other passengers. Capt. John

Winship of the Brighton Nurseries, with whom I was a

favorite, sent on board a barrel of apples, and at parting,

with a hearty slap on the shoulder, said, " Willie, my boy,

always remember to look after No. i !

"

I enjoyed the voyage without any sea-sickness ; and

the group of islands rising like mountains out of the blue

waters of the Caribbean Sea, through which we sailed, was

a new and wonderful sight, while the fresh green tropical

clothing of Nature was in strong contrast to the snowy and

wintry one left behind. How much greater my pleasure

at meeting my sister and her husband, may be imagined !

Everything was so novel. The city built on three hills,

backed by steep mountains ; its beautiful land-locked har-

bor, with a hundred ships of different nations ; the slave

tlomostics at the houses, so iliiicrent in looks and manner

ix^^Wv what 1 cxiicetcd.— all combined to give a wondcilul





12 SOCTAL LIFE AT ST. TIIVMAS.

pleasure not excelled in all my after travels. I was speedily

introduced into society, and found many warm friends

among the foreigners who frequented our house. There

were only a half-dozen American families residing there,

the population of ten thousand being made up, exclusive

of slaves and free-colored, of differeiit European nations,

engaged principally in mercantile business, there not being

much sugar or other West-India product raised on the

island. It is a free port, and an entir/ut for goods which

are purchased there to go to other islands, and transshipped

in small vessels. The best and well cultivated families

lived in luxury and comfort, and were remarkably social and

hospitable, fond of music, dancing, giving parties, and keep-

ing open-house for visitors to drop in, and welcomed with-

out ceremony. The Danish governor, military and naval

officers, and city officials were more exclusive, but appeared

frequently at balls and parties. At the time of which I

write, slavery existed in the Danish islands of St. Thomas.

St. Croix or Santa Cruz, and St. John. All males above

.sixteen years were obliged to do militia dutv, though there

was a garrison of regular troops. The climate is such that

linen suits and straw hats are worn all the \-car round

during the day, and the temperature never falls in winter

below 65' at night, the average being 70'' in winter and 7;"

in sunimer. My enjoyment of the society intt:> which I

was thrown, was beyond all w\\ anticipation. The jMomi-

nent vices, especial!}' drinking and gambling, which pre-

vailed among all classes. 1 avokicd durir.g my ten years'

residence there, by studipusl\- keeping tiic good resolution

I made o\\ \xw arrival. I'db.ic/o, snui'vcd so un.iversaliX",

is a strauL'.er to r,iy lips. 1 ho\\e\'er bec.ime excessivelv





AN EVENT OE IMPORTANCE.

fond of music and dancing, which there were daily op-

portunities to enjoy the year round ; and the many lady

friends of my sister gave me congenial enjoyment of

female society, which did much to keep me from that of

my male friends and their vices. I could fill a volume with

details of life in St. Thomas of much interest, but wiil only

introduce into my brief narrative a few episodes.

I soon at Mr. Smith's store learned the business ; and

our trade being in part with Spaniards from off the island,

I learned something of their language. French and Ger-

man, though spoken all around me, I never attempted to

learn, for the speakers mostly knew English. I learned

the sounds of the words, which with the knov/ledge of

the manners and customs of the different nations was a

valuable acquisition to me in my after travels in Europe.

The year after my arrival I wrote a description of St.

Thomas,— its inhabitants, conmierce, and its fruits and

vegetables. I sent the same to John B. Ru.ssell, and he

published verhatini my description of the fruits and vege-

tables, which occupied two columns of the " Xew England

Farmer" of Oct. 5, 1S31.

The first event of importance to me was a serious fit

of sickness (the climate fever), of long continuance, (.lur-

ing which I was under tlie care of a Sc(^tch doctor of

the " old schot>l," who made an apotliecary sliop of me.

I seemed to linger without any improx'cmcnt. when our

landlord, a country planter, said to Mr. Sniith. " Tliai

boy will die unless you got him away from ph\'sic and

bad air," — at the same time offering his house, and

?-.':gro slaves to take me to it. I v.-as put upon a mule's

back, sustaincil thcie bv two negroes, and couve\ed to





14 GREAT FIRE AT ST. TJ/OMAS.

his estate three miles distant, a thousand feet above the

sea. The attentive care of me by his wife and daughters,

and the country diet and fresh air, wrought a speedy

cure. There being no carriage roads in the country,

except a mile or two at either end of the town, and the

hills being steep, horseback riding was a frequent enjoy-

ment in the early morning or evening, to avoid the tropi-

cal heat. This was mitigated, however, by the trade-wind,

which sets in each forenoon. Stormy days are unknown
;

and showers, which come and go suddenly, give all the

rainfall necessary to supply the cisterns for family use

and drink.

Soon after my arrival Mr. Smith commenced building a

pretty and commodious house on the top of one of the

hills overlooking the harbor, with its front standing on

the edge of a precipice of rock, and looking down upon the

red-tiled roofs of the houses. Soon after my recovery we

moved into it, and I had the American tlag displayed from

a staff on the battlement-wall supporting the gallery of the

house in front.

On the 31st day of January, 1S32. at midnight, a tire

broke out in the city. The fort tired the signal guns.

the drums of the fire-corps were beat through the streets,

and the bacchanalian pleasures of the Xew Year, rife at

that hour, ceased
; but the rapid spreatl oi the tlames d.cnod

all attempts to check it. The hre continucil to burn in the

busines.-^ and most valued portion kA the town luu^stlv built

of fire-iiroof material") ;ill the next da^^ dc>troving over a

thousand buildings, with a loss computed at eight million

dollars. A heavy shower, and a c;;nal inier-oeiing the citv.

put a stop to the iluncs. Owx s;or..' wa- ot" otic i;ii;h st>>rv,





A VISIT TO FRIENDS AT HOME. \t.

with flat roof covered with tiles set in cement, and large,

wooden folding-doors covered with sheet-iron. With the

aid of six lumber-yard negroes, belonging in part to IMr.

Smith, we worked all night, removing goods on board a

vessel in the harbor. The flames were close upon us when

all but a piano was removed ; and, shutting the ponderous,

high doors, we left the building to burn. But it fortunately

escaped the terrible heat of the flames in its rear.

Mr. Smith had entered into a copartnership with Chris-

tian Dickmann, a Swede and neighbor, for the sale of lum-

ber ; and in the spring of 1833 he proposed my going to the

States to purchase goods and see my family,— offering on

my return to give me a home and one thousand dollars

a year salary ; or, at my option, to take me as a partner,

he putting in as capital the stock of goods, and giving me

one half the net profits. I chose the latter ; and visited the

cities of Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, making pur-

chases, and having considerable time during six months

absence to enjoy my first travels as well as the family and

friends at home in West Cambridge.

On the first day of January, 1834, at the age of nineteen.

I entered on our copartnersliip, the papers of which I drew

up, and have now in my possession. I soon had nearly

the whole management of the store, owing to Mr. Sniiiii's

occupation in other business. Our book-keeper had tau^lu

me double-entry book-keeping, and I was assisted by a sla\"o

belonging to Mr. Smith, and a boy belonging to the firm.

Soon after, ViX. Smith visited the States to purchase

goods. During his absence I hired the adjoining store.

fitted both up in owe with handsome fixtures, and gre.itly

increased the business and profits. On his retin-n. Mr.
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MARRIAGE OF SISTER TO GEN. SCIIOCLER.

Smith expressed himself as well pleased with my judj^^ment

and management ; and having received a cargo of lumber

in a brig, for which he desired to furnish a return freight,

he sent me over to Santa Cruz in her for a cargo of sugar

and molasses, which I obtained.

In the spring of 1S35 I again visited the States, as a

naturalized Danish citizen, having to become so to do

business in the colony. During my visit I became ac-

quainted with my future wife, through my sister Sarah, her

mutual and intimate friend. I also made the very pleas-

ant acquaintance of William Schouler, who was engaged

to my sister Frances. He v/as with his father and elder

brother in the print-works, established by them in West

Cambridge. An account of his family will be found here-

after in the Schouler genealogy. Mr. Schouler and mv
sister were married at Col. Thomas Russell's, Oct. 6, 1S35,

before I left for New York. While awaiting the ^ailing of

the vessel for St. Thomas, at New York, the great hre of

November took place ; and I witnessed the devastation

of a large territory in and around Wall Street, the like

of which is only exceeded by that t'f Chicago and Boston.

A great conflagration in the nietrL>polis of tlie United

States is yet in the fut;ire, perhaps not far distant.

The spring of 1S36 found me fur the lirst time keeping-

bachelor's hall in Mr. Smith's house, he having gone with

my sister to the United Slates to purc'n.ise good.s, giving

her the hrst opportuniiy to re\'isit "r.ome .\\\d our i.;ear sis-

ters and other rehuiws in We>i ('.niibriiige. I had with

me all Air. Smith's s!a\"e domes: ;c<, lor.r ia nuniber, be-

sides as man\' ut iheir ciiiitiren. W ';i;ie r'vlu;;' I'nus. takin.:^"

mv meals al \.\\c hotel, m\- l'.ie;ui, T".m;-.:.is Aie.s-eii-'er, .1
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merchant of New York, afterwards a noted and valuable

citizen of Brooklyn, visited me, which led to another life-

long friendship.
."•,.

Mr. Smith and sister Harriet Ann returned late in the

autumn with sister Sarah. Her visit was a very delightful

episode in our life. Santa Cruz was visited, and the beau-

tiful drives and the social parties of this lovely island

were a new delight to us. I looked forward to my visit in

1837 with great interest, as my marriage was then to take

place. In May of that year I went home with sister Sarah

in a ship to New York, on which we had a most enjoyable

voyage. My meeting those most dear to me may be imag-

ined. Many happy days were spent in West Cambridge,

at the house of my brother-in-law William Schouler, who

had become a political writer ; and frequent v.-ere mv visits

to Billerica, driving over the Middlesex Turnpike with a

horse and chaise which I had purchased. My marriage

day was a beautiful one in autumn, the 17th oi October;

and the house of Joshua Bennett, of Billerica, at noon, was

well filled with friends to witness the ceremonv. After its

close, and dinner over, a final leave was taken, for we were

to go to New York to embark for our home in St. Thomas

The carriage of my wife's father conveyed us to Boslon,

where we stopped uver night at the Marlboro" Hotel, guing

thence the next day to New York. We were most hospi-

tably received at the house of Colonel Barrett on Staien

Island, whose wite and fiimilv — aunt and cousins of m\
wiie Rebecca — made our stay of a few davs exveedinglv

enjoyable.

("^ur first voyage together made to St. Thomas was in

the siiij) •' Wb.iruiore," which took out a number o\ distin-





1 8 DEATH OF MY BKOTHhR-IX-LAlV. MR. SM/7//.

guishcd passenc^^crs. We started in a sc\'crc %:i\q. of winri

from the northeast, which lasted three davs. We ran be-

fore it with a single sail, had our decks swept by heavy

seas, and made the passage in nine davs. During my
absence a terrible hurricane had visited tiie island. Trees

were uprooted, many buildings were demolished, and most

of the vessels in the harbor were either sunk at their

anchors or driven ashore.

Our arrival was welcomed by ^ilr. Smith, ray sister, and

a host of friends ; and society v/ith its numerou.-, parties

and balls was very gay, and quite in contrast U) Ameri-

can life at home. I took out with us a carriage, and pur-

chased a fine horse in Santa Cruz, as also a iH->ny for m\' wife

to ride. It is difficult to convey an adequate idea of the

pleasures enjoyed in our island home. The winter months

soon passed ; but l\Ir. Smith, who was suffering from a

pulmonary disease, made a visit to the fHitch Ula;id of

Curacoa to get relief

In the spring of 1S3S he again Avith his wife left for the

States to purchase goods as before, bu.t r:ever to return ;

for after trying the Thomsonian Infirmarv in l?oston he

failed rapidly, and died suddenl\- October 18. just afte--

purchasing goods from I'igelow pirothcrs. His Liss was

keenly felt by us all, — by mme more tl^ni mv-elf; iov

his generosity and kindness had atlvanoedi me ranidlv in

business autl fortune. Lea\"ing no will to save Ills esinte

from passing into the hand.s of the Par.i.-h Prt^lvue Courr

for a disad\antngeous settlement, I ciVeeted a compromise

with the judge, who allmwd me. (Mi [\i\T.K'Mt iA a lar-e tee

intw the court t;''.isur\', to iiave the ^role .-- tllement of the

cslate, both re.u and pcis.'iial. witi^.^it b.-nds. A roiiuired
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power of attorney from the hclrs-at-law was obtained, and

the estate was finally settled on my return to J'ostun in

1839. The settlement included the sale of IMr. Smitii's

house and furniture, domestic and other slaves, and liie

lumber-yard lot of land, — his partner, Mr. Dickmann.

having died before him.

Leaving my business with my principal clerk and sales-

man, with a power of attorney, and ?ilr. Francis Kemlo of

Boston in the watch-repairing department, I again visited

the States, taking my wife with me, in the spring of 1.^39,

with the determination of closing up my business on our

return. In company with my wife's sister Ellen we made a

very pleasant tour in the summer, going as far west as Puts-

burg, Pa., travelling from the Jakes to that ciiv by stage.

After a very pleasant visit, we left on our return to St.

Thomas by way of New York. It was on our passage

from Stonington to the latter city that we experienced the

most critical danger of our lives in travelling. The ^Vail

but swift steamer " Lexington," whose terrible fate after-

wards by fire is still well remembered, left Stonington in

a gale, which increased in two hours to a hurricane, lle-

ing built for speed, of great length and narrow beam, she

was unable to cope with the heavy seas. Her decks were

swept, the water flooded the berth deck : baggage was

taken from the crates and distributetl to trim the vessel ;

every sea that broke over her quarter threatened to swamp

her ; she was put off licr course before the wind ; pa-^>en-

gers were grouped about in despair ; a ih-iving mist biini.ied

our ct)urse. I found my trimk, and Ireni it took two lite-

presorvers, which I liad designed tor v.so in St. Tl\omas

as swimming-belts, I'iggod coi\is to tlieni, a'ul pre^.u'c.l
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for the worst. ]\Iost providential!}', about midnight the

tempest lulled and the mist parted, revealing to us the

horror that we were driving towards Long Island. The

lull enabled us to change our course, and escape from

another peril. W'e embarked in the ship " Camilla" for St.

Thomas, and had a pleasant passage. Among the pas-

sengers was the Rev. John Joseph Gurncy, the celebrated

Quaker scholar and philanthropist, proposing a tour

through the West Indies, who afterwards, in his book

describing his travels, gave a true account of the condi-

tion of slavery there. We enjoyed his friendship on and

after the voyage.

The spring of 1840 in St. Thomas I devoted to closing

out the stock of goods by private sale, and finally by auc-

tion held for several days at the store. Having realized

cash for most of the goods, leaving what was due me to be

collected by my attorney, I returned to Boston with my

wife in May, 1840. I left the store in pos.^e>>ion of Messrs.

Kemlo & Mitchell, my employees, who purchased the fix-

tures to establish the same business, and who were subse-

quently joined bv Alexander Aitken, a Scotch jeweller,

who was afterwards lost on his return from Europe with

all his goods purchased there. This disaster soon caused

the failure of the new enterprise.

My limits will not allow me to dwell on the subsequent

events of my life, and therefore I shall lirictly advert to

sonte ot the most prominent, though the}' all are more or

less familiar to our own families.

Soon after our return I [vjrehasod trom my brother-in-

law. William Schoulcr, a fiw-.icre V\ bot\Ic-riiiL:," or. .sp\-

Fond in \\'c.<t Cambridge. Tl'.is w.is \:vA .^;;* on ;i ]>;an
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BUILD A HOUSE IX WEST CAMBRIDGE. 2 1

I had drawn while at sea ; a Doric villa was erected and

hundreds of trees and shrubs set out the same year, the

whole being completed so that we were in full enjoyment

of it the spring following. The place was much admired,

.. and from its novel construction was called the West-

India House. While here I became interested in the

great political campaign of i<S40, which resulted in Wh
supremacy and the overthrow of the Jackson policy. 11

great Washingtonian movement and temperance revival

also had my earnest support. About this time I became

• interested in the initial steps for a railroad, taking part in

the survey, and being counsel for the petitioners before

the legislative committee, which resulted in the bill graiited

for the Lexington and West Cambridge Railroad. Tiie

subject of mesmerism, then coming prominentl}- before the

public, claimed much of my attention, and I succeeded in

mesmerizing several persons, among others the god-child oi

my sister, Harriet Ann Dickmann, from St. Thomas, then

residing with us. In September, 1S40, my sister. ^^Irs. Smith,

was married to George M. Chahvill of St. Thomas, who

took up his residence in Boston. The following spring

my wife's sister Kllen was married to George Ilokien. In

1842 my youngest sister Sarah married Oliver ^\'. Blako.

From 1S40 to 1843, no desirable opportunity presenting

itself to me for engagir.g in such a business as I wished to

follow, I assisted my father-in-law in the man.igemciU aiid

care of his real estate in Lowell and Boston, and. ot Iv!s

' other business of buying aiid selling hops, which was of

considerable magnitude.

In 1S46 AW o[inortunit\- was otfered to me to en-;'.\'.rk

in a business conm;nial lu mv taste aiul with widci) I w.is
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familiar. William W. Mcsscr, who had been brought up

in it by a firm with which T had done bu.vincss while in

St. Thomas, propo.sed forming a copartnership, and estab-

lishing in Boston the first house for importing direct from

the manufacturers in luiroin- the richest articles of taste

and luxury for the drawing-room aiid toilet, both useful and

ornamental. I accepted, and a store (Xo. 2- Kilby Street)

was hired, and Mr. Messer left fur Europe to purchase a

stock and open relations with the manuiacturers through

commission houses in P2ngland and the continent.

Meantime I sold my beautiful estate on Spy Pond, with

all my furniture, for cash, without a loss on the real estate,

which afterward nearly doubled in value within ten years.

The proceeds were used in owx business ; and in three years

the profits about doubled our capital. In 1S47 I succeeded

Ivlr. Messer in going to Europe to buy goods, and took my
wife with me on our first visit there. We sailed from Xew
York in a Havre packet, and had a voyage of twenty-eight

days. Ernest Evers, a German, engaged to act as our

agent on a salary, accompanied us, and was established in

our warehouse in Paris for purchasing and shipping,— thus

saving commissions, and giving us advant.iges with the

manuf:icturers. During our absence of eigin months wc
travelled e.vtensively over Europe, and I wrote a series .'»t

letters for the " Boston Atlas." edited bv Wiiliam Sc'iouler.

There I became acquainted with Sf^i; :,::.::. ihe Paris cor-

respondent of that pa[>er. a;ni a friend-iiip of r.iany vears

resulted therefrom. \\\ 1S40 we renu>\-cd t.> lH>ston. b(\ird-

ing on S(->inerset Street witli .Mrs. Prc>c>''.t. and in the

winter ot iS.^.; we commeiiCed boas ding w\\\\ Mi->. Slater.

S .\ilslon Sueet. In 1S4S wur business increased ra;>idlv.
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EXTE:VS/VE TOUR IN EUROPE.

Being untrammelled by business, which had been satis-

factorily settled up, I had my whole time for enjoyment.

Ireland and Scotland were visited for the first time, and a

winter spent in Paris, While travelling in the South of

France, a serious accident in a diligence prevented our going

to Spain ; and after our return to Paris, accompanied by

Dr. H. Richardson, I visited the Crimea, just before the

close of the war, and wrote letters from there to the " Boston

Atlas." My wife, with Miss Richardson and the Davenports,

remained, during our absence, in Paris. We visited Malta,

Athens, Smyrna, and Constantinople en route to Sebastopol.

After our return, our party were honored by invitations to

the grand ball at the Hotel de Ville, given by the City of

Paris to King Victor Emanuel,— one of the most splendid

ever given. Our Minister had only seventy-five admissions

allotted to the United States, of which we had five. The

first Great World's Exposition, which took place in Paris,

in the Bois de Boulogne, was visited before our return in the

summer of 1S56. Another important event which occurred

during our stay in Paris was the birth of the Prince Impe-

rial, which was hailed with great joy, and Eugenie became

idolized.

After our return, I entered into an arrangement with mv

father-in-law to take the entire charge of his real-estate in

Boston and Lowell, and cmjiUn-ed as w\\ collector W. S. Kvle,

with an office on State Street. The same vear, having pur-

chased the large estate Xo. S All-^ton Street, I remodelled

the house, building another in the rear, and reserving a

suite on the first floiu" lor our pcinKinent home, where we

had already been In'.irding with Mrs. Slater ten \eais. In

tiic winter I was si-i/cd \\\\\\ a violent attaek of ir.ilamm.i-
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tory rheumatism. After many weeks of suffering I was,

with the aid of my ^^ooA nurse Susan Stetson, al:)Ie to start

in April for the South with my wife, and from Xew Orleans

went up the Mississippi to St. Paul, where the e.vtreme

heat of that city in July effaced all remains of my maladv.

Miss Davenport, meanwhile, having purchased an estate

on Ocean Street, Lynn, I was induced to buv two estates

adjoining hers only by the division of King Street. Ex-

tensive alterations were made, — one house moved awav
;

the two lots thrown together,— and we moved in and recom-

menced housekeeping in liellevue Cottage after an inter-

val of eleven years. Here we spent about six months of the

year, living during the other six at our pleasant home o\\

Allston Street. Mr. Bennett had removed to Boston, having

purchased a house on Chamber Street, which was titted up

by me ior his use in winter months. During the next four

years the great financial crisis of 1859 ^^ff^^cted mv invest-

ments in St. Paul, which was the occasion of my making

many visits there, in order to look at'ter the security oi my

property. I also added to my Lynn estate, including the

cottage named for my brother-in-law. General Schouler,

who occupied it for many years, both before and after the

War of the Rebellion. !

While visiting Nuremberg in 1856, the Schwarz Lava

Gas-tip was put into my hands exclusively for its intro-

duction into the United States, and a patent was obtained

for it in Washington. The merits o\ it, and the success oi

the sales, soon brought forth an inferior article, and tb.e

interterence case umler the [latent whicli I brought at

Washington was decidetl in fa\HM- oi Mr. Sch.warz b\- the

d(>paitiiuMU tJK're. I had tlie nionopnh- of tlie sales in the

4





26 A CRITICAL PERIOD IX MY LIFE.

United States for many years at a larc;e profit. At pres-

ent the article is universally used at a low cost, the patent

having expired.

At the breaking out of the Great Rebellion in April,

1861, I assisted Adjutant-General Schoiiler in getting off

the first Massachusetts regiments, and gave my time for

several weeks in his department, — a service handsomely

acknowledged by Governor Andrew in his message. In

1S62, just before the municipal election, I was solicited to

be a candidate for the Common Council in Ward 4 (now

10), and was elected a member for that year and the two

succeeding years. My duties were arduous, being appointed

to serve on five important committees,— I'ublic Buildings,

Accounts, Harbor, Relief, and Recruiting. The building

of the City Hall, and its furnishing, received much atten-

tion from me as one of the sub-committee, and the laving

out of its space in front as well as the pattern of its fence

were after my own designs.

The last year of my service in the Council was an im-

portant one. And here I must relate one of the most

critical portions of mv life, wiiich occr.rred in April.

1865, While in my rL»oms at Allston Srrcet o\\ a Sun-

day morning, reading the paper. I was suddcnlv seized

with a most severe i)ain in nw bowels, caused bv a stop-

page in one of the small intestines near liie stomach. It

continued over three da\-s and three r.i^ir.s without relief

from two ph\'sieians ; and then, wlun \\\\ life was tic-

spaired ot. \)\-. Monill W\man ot" L'amhri/.ge was sent for.

He came on the evening of the third ilav, :\\-\k\ innnedi.itel\-

relie\ed ir.e liv ;in in)ee:ionvt air. I \\.i> .-.iiended. in nu'

slow ivw.AxaA' h\ Pi'. Tow r.>>.'r,ii. ;i!id, seen .;;er renu'\ei.i "o
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.4 LOA'G RESPITE FROM CrSTXESS.

my cottage in Lynn, where my fatlier-in-law came to visit

us for the last time. lie complained so much and appeircci

so ill that I took him to Dr. W'yman, for cxaininati>jn,

who pronounced his ca.-,e incurable, being J)ri;j,ht's disease

of the kidneys. At Billerica I was wiih him during m^'st

of the last month of his sufferings, until the day of liis

death, the 6th of August ; and at his request made an

inventory of his property and a drait of his will in the

presence of his wife and mine. lie was unal:)le to sign it,

but it was carried out to the letter by agreement of the

heirs; and my brother-in-law, George Ilolden, and rnvseif

were appointed administrators by the court. Within a vear

the personal property was divided between the heirs, the

real being held undivided, and all legacies and debts paid.

My multifarious cares and steady application to busniess

determined me to decline further municipal honors, and

to take a long respite from business, which my impaired

health demanded.

In the early part of iS66, with my wife, her mother, and

a mutual friend, IMiss Hannah P. Taylor. I took steanier

for Savannah, where we spent some weeks, and a series oi

letters was there written by mc, and publishcil in tlie

" Boston Transcript." 0\\ our return I prepared for a two-

years' travel abroad, selling my furniture o\\ AUston Street

and letting my cottage at the seashore.

We lett in the autu.mn i^f i860, and in Paris joined out

frieuils Dr. Horace Richardson, Ins sister KIi/:abeLh. and

IMr. and Mrs. Charles H. Lord ol Xewton. all oi wiu'in

were old com[xmions in luu'oiiean navel. Wcxc \\x.

[Lumed our \'i>}aj,e u[) the Nile and om" ii.ivels in tiie

Iloi\' I.aiiJ. whicii aLcrwards lesulicil so successlulh",
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giving to us all enjoyment beyond our most sanguine

expectations. The next year being that of the second

Great Exposition in the Champ dc Mars in Paris, I took

the lease in that city for a year of a large appartavicnt of

seven rooms, all furnished ready for housekeeping, the

rent being seven thousand francs. Gen. C. B. Norton (late

of the Foreign Exhibition in Boston), a Paris banker, let it

for me for the six months we proposed to be absent. We
left Paris in November for Marseilles, thence to Egypt, and

afterwards to the Holy Land and Syria,

Our travels and voyages in the East are fully described

in the letters I wrote for the Boston "Traveller," and which

were printed in 1S67, 1873, and 1883 in book form, with the

title of " Life on the Nile, and a tour in Syria and Pales-

tine." After visiting Constantinople and Italy, we arrived

in Paris soon after the Exposition was opened, and occu-

pied our apartments on the Rue Fauxbourg St. Honore.

While in Egypt I received a commission from the Governor

of Massachusetts as Assistant Commissioner to the Exposi-

tion, but did not qualify myself or act, prelerring to be free

from all care of any kind, that I might the better enjoy ray

travels and promote my health. After seeing the World's

Fair for two months, my wife and I travelled in Denmark,

Sweden, and Russia, returning to Paris to enjoy the I-^xpo-

sition at its close in November. We then jxirted with

our Nile friends, and I having contracted a sexere cold in

Paris, we visited the south of I-'ranee, spending some

months in Nice, where we were joineil b\' Dr. Richardson

and his sister.

The winter of 1867-68 in Nice was a ver\- ga\- one to us.

A grand reception and ball was gi\en b\' I'.ic Americans
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there to Admiral Farragut, who visited Xice with his ilect

I served on the most important of the committees. Xext

to that given in Paris to the King of Italy, this ball was

the most brilliant I ever witnessed. John Schouler, my
nephew, was a lieutenant with Farragut's fleet. W'c had

previously met Lieutenant Schouler at Naples and St.

Petersburg.

Leaving our friends at Nice, we went to Marseilles and

crossed the Mediterranean to Algiers, which we found a

very beautiful city, and highly enjoyed it. While there a

ball was given by Marshal McAIahon, afterwards President

of the PVench Republic, which we attended. Some letters

I wrote there were published in a l-Joston paper. Return-

ing to France, we met by appointment the Richardsons at

Marseilles, and made together a tour through Spain, Por-

tugal, and the south of France. We witnessed the carnival

at Barcelona, Holy Week and Fair at Seville, and the bull-

fights in Seville and Li.'^bon. Gibraltar was visited m icitc

from INIalaga to the Tagus and Lisbon, A carriagc-t.Hir

among the Pyrenees and their celebrated Baths was r.iade

on our way back to Paris. Leaving our friends, we travelled

through 1-^ngland again, making a visit to a friend bv invi-

tation in Scotland, from whence by Liverpool we returned

home after two years' absence.

In the autumn of 1N68 we took rooms at the St. lames

Hoiei, in the south part of l)Oston, having niv wife's mother

with us, and remained there two winters. The vear at'ter

the opening oi the Paeitic Railroad we made, with our old

com[)aiiions the Richardsons. a tiip to Caliiorni.i, vk>>;ting

tiie coast towns. Los Angeles, the interior \alle\s. ine

devsers. the N'oseinite X'allev. llie im:., tiee>, 1 ..ilxe r,ii;.^e.
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and Salt Lake City. On our return we took a lease of fi>ur

years of a spacious suite of rooms at the Commonwealth

Hotel, where we enjoyed its society until we finally left in

1S73 for Europe. The year 1S7J remo\-ed from us by

death our beloved William Schouler and Ebcn C. Ilaraden,

both so universally esteemed. Their deaths were the firs':

in order of eight others of our relatives to the present

time of writing (18S3). While at the Commonwealth oc-

curred the great fire of November 9 and 10, 1S72, which

desolated so valuable a part of Boston. At its conimence-

ment I went to 25 Kilby Street, and with the help of a

laborer worked all night packing and sending oft" to a place

of safety, books, papers, and things of value stored there,

feeling conlident by morning the fiames v.-ould reach that

place- I was the last to quit the building, but the tire

was arrested at its walls, and onl}" a small amount of

damage w^as done by the expiring tiamcs.

The World's Fair at Vienna attracted us ai;ain to Europe

in 1873. ^'^ embarked in J\Iay, at New York, in a French

steamer for France, arriving in Paris from Brest, where we

remained until June, when we visiied Brussels, Cologne,

and thence ascended the Rhine, visiting its towns again,

and at Wiesbaden saw the Shah of Persia. P'rom Basle,

Switzerland, we went to Geneva, and on it^ lake met our

old friends the Richardsons, and Peter L. Cox and family

ot L\"nn. Thence we went to Zurich, SchaiVhausen, and

Municli. We finally reached \'ienna h\ rail, and the Dan-

ube by the tirstof July,— it being our fourth \isit since our

first in 1^47. During hall the month we uc\oied ourselves

to seeing the Great World's Fair, grciter \\\ extent than

any ot its predecessors, and then leil for a tour liirough
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wt. Austria, Switzerland, and Germany, to return aijain. Ischcl

was again cnioycd, and the fine carriage-drive to .Salzburg

by the lovely lakes. Thence to Innsbruck among tlie

>• Austrian Alps, where we met Vlx. and ^Irs. Cox, and v.iir,

'

• them took the carriage journey through the Engadinc to

Samaden and St. Moritz in .Sv/itzerland. Here our iVicnds

left, and u'c journeyed on alone bv the /vlbula Pas.s to

Co;re. Thence b}' rail to Lucerne, and steamer and car-

riage to Fliielen, St. Gothard, and Andermatt ; thence bv

carriage to Glacier du Rhone, Zermatt (where we ascended

the Gorncr Gratt, ten thousand three hundred feet above

sea level), Leukerbad, at the Gemmi Pass, ro Vcvay. We
visited Geneva again, meeting friends there who travelled

with us to Berne, Interlachcn, Basle, Strasburg. Baden

Baden, Kissengen, Dresden, and Leipsic. Thence we pro-

ceeded alone to Teplitz, and arrivcxl at Prague, whore my

wife was ill some davs. We ne.xt left for Vienna. ;irri\'ing

September 11, where we met Dr. Richardson and sister,

besides many other friends, visiting the Exposition. The

King of Ital)', \'ictor I^mmanuel, was \'isiting X'ie'.nia. and

had a grand reception. It was \\\\ good fortune to be f'>r

two hours with his party o\ fiftv, including the Iv.npeua- and

suite, at the great Morse Exhibitioii. in the Annex.

With the Richardsons we made a trip dtuvn the Danube

to BudaT^est. in Hungary, returning to \'ienna b\- rail.

where we fmished our pureh.ascs at the exhibiri.-^u. b'al

adieu to friends, and left for Italv bv the ."Simmering Pas>,

Gratz. xwA Trieste. After visiting the b.ome kA M.iximilian.

Miramar, we lett tor Wuiice, where we met frien/is and

oivi'xcii tiiu" N'isit there much. Pr'Mn \ euice we \\.;U to

\ eronj. Mil.m. lii-noa. ;uk1 aniwd at Nice t<> spi.-uti tlu-
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wintcr there November i. Here we met the Richardsons

again. ;

After a delightful four months spent at Xice, we left

with our friends for a trip to the island of Corsica, — to

Bastia by steamer, and by carriage across the island over

mountains to Ajaccio. the beautiful native city of Napo-

leon I. Returning as we came, and nearly snowed up

in the mountains, we embarked at Ihstia for Leghorn,

thence to Rome and Naples. While at the latter place I

made a trip to the Island of Sicily alone, visiting Palermo,

Messina, Catania, at the foot of Mt. Etna, and Svracuse.

Returning to Naples, after again seeing Sorrento, Pompeii,

and the blue grotto, we left for the Italian lakes, and

thence to Turin, and by the St. Cenis tunnel to Paris, leav-

ing our friends in Italy. Spending some weeks in Paris,

we left tor England, and alter a week in Londim departed

for Li\'erpo(-)l. where we embarked on bo;ird the steamer

"Siberia" for Boston the 9th of June. \Vi:h a brok^'u

propeller on this old Cunarder. our vovnge of twelve davs

was not a very pleasan.t one ; btit our Vn-IuiIc hhu-opean t^ur

of fourteen months proved verv eniovable .\nd fortunate.

Three days alter our arrival, James Schmiler lelt to ioin

his wife in ICurope. After a month spent in liiilerica, wo

went to Lynn for the summer with sister Sarah, j-hrmia.

and Henry, at the ikdlevue. At this time I built upon the

estate on the C(,irner of C)eean .nul King streets, which I

had purchased during mv alvscnce, ard ga\e Siune live

montiis to this wcu'k. Two Indian >ke;e:ons were un-

earthed in digging lor a cellar. King Street was narrowed

ten K:et. and that strii) encioscti in niv e>t.Ues. We took

;i trip to ."^jr.itoga, ami \:sited s!>"cr l-'r.-'.iices ;it iier som
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DEA TirS OF MY SISTER A.YD GEORGE /iO/./JEX.

William's in Syracuse. \\c returned to Billerica, sister

Harriet with Mrs. Calef then b')ardincc there. October

31, learninj^ that my dear sister Frances was in a critical

state of lever, I left that night, arriving at Svracuse in the

morning to find her departed. She was buried on the 4th

of November, sister Harriet going for the la.^t time to

Boston to attend the funeral.

On the 9th we took up our quarters for the winter at

the Revere House, and mother joined us two weeks after.

Little Willie Schouler was buried the next dav. The

events of the winter were the visit of King Kalakua, and

my meeting him at a Masonic l^anquct ; the m.a-na'-^e of

Hattie Schouler in Boston, which sister Harriet Ann at

North Reading was not able to attend ; the visit of Gen-

eral Grant to Boston, and the great Centennial Celebration

at Lexington, April 19, 1875.

Soon after, we left the Revere and went io Billerica, re-

maining till the loth of June, when we resumed house-

keeping in the Bellevue at Lynn, having had new im-

provements made. Sister Sarah, Emma, ar.d Henr\' were

also with us ; sister Harriet made us her last visit. On
the 17th of August our pleasant summer was clouded

over by the death of Rebecca Holden, uniwnsallv beloved.

We left September 20 for Billerica, and afterwards visited

New York.

On the 26th of October we left Billerica for our large

suite ol rooms at Mrs. Anabel's. \o. i i Beacon Street,

which was to be our pk-asant home for several vears,

with mother most of the time with us. The winter passed

pleasanil}'. wuicd h\ ^lu^ics at tiie I'raiiklin Sax'in^s-

Iviuk, Waslnngti>nian Home, and attendance at t'ae Art
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Club. On the 6th of February, i.Sjo, Gcnv^o. Holden died

after a long illness. s(jon following his daughter Rebecca.

During the spring I had a rheumatic attack. On the 17th

of April we left with Miss Taylor for a visit to Philadelphia

and the Centennial. The Emperor and l'jri|jress of iJrazil

were at our Hotel in Philadelpiiia, aivl I had the honor

of an introduction to the I'^m press. We witnessed the

opening of the Centennial World's I^xiiibition, and re-

mained two weeks to see it. We next went to Wash-

ington, and thence returned hi^mc to Ijoslon
; afterwards

to Billerica, and then spent a mouth at Princeton, where

we were joined by mother and Ellen ; thence we returneLi

to Billerica, just before the decea>e uf Aunt Alarv Rand.

August 13. On the 30th following, sister Harriet Ann
had a stroke of paralysis, deprixing her of speech tor a

while. I attended the breaking of ground for the unfortu-

nate narrow (tweh'e-inch) gauge railroad for Hedfin-d and

Billerica. September 6. On the Joth we left for Philadel-

piiia with moth.cr, l^llen. an^l P^mma ti"> visit the I^lxi^osition.

Mrs. Lander and Or. Richardson and sister arrived later

at the United States Hotel, ncj.r the Ccsuenuial grounds.

After two weeks we went to \e\\' \'oi-k, and iTwnie au,ain.

The election for PrC'-ideiu pi"0'.hiced imni'Misi.- excitement.

— Tilden against Haye> ; and :iie election leit in tiouiu.

We spent three weeks at the Tremont House, ha\ini;"

rented our rotMus tor liie win'er to :j,-o So".'Ji.

We left Xo\eni!xM- 2~ [or W ,!-;iyingtoii. wIkm-c we spent

Thanksgiving \wek, auti tiien leii lor Jackson\iiie, l-dori^ia.

We made an exciu'sion up tiie l\;\-.r Si. lolui aiu! b.ick :n

DccemixM', .md weie jou'.evi \-\ our ir;v';;d>. liie Riciuird-

sons, and Mis. 1 M'. P.i',1. :o \-:: I'.ie We^; p.dia island'^.
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James Schouler and wife were met at Jacksonville, who

also were on a Florida tour. JL*v#C/^^05
Jan. 3, 1877, of a frosty morninp:, our party of five left in

the train for Cedar Keys, on the Gulf of Mexico, where; we

awaited the arrival of the steamer from Xew Orleans that

touched outside the bar on her way to Havana. Our voya;j;e

in the "Tapi)aliannock" was varied by the stijp for snme

hours at Key West, and on the fourth day we anchored in the

fine harbor of Havana. We spent ten days there, durin!^

which we made an excursion to Matanzas and irs beautiful

cave by the sea. On tiie 23d we embarked on the tine

ocean steamer, tiie " Ville de Xazaire " of the French trans-

atlantic line, bound for Martinique, and thence home to

France. Our x'oya^e was a most dehg'htful one to '\hw-

tinique, alon;:; the islands of Cuba, St. Domingo, and Porto

Rico, arriving at my former island home, St. Thomas,

. where we stopped a day ; thence by the group of the

Virgin Islands, to the eastern group ot the Antilles. \\"e

touched at Guadaloupe. and arrivetl on the sixth dav at

our destination, the lovely tropical island of Martinique.

Wdiile there we visited the birtliplace of Jose[ihine, on

the op[iosite side of the Bay of Port Ro\al ; also the City

of St. Pierre.

The sister steamship. " Ville de Bordeaux." an"i\"ing irnm

France o\\ her way to Havana, afforded us the opportunity

of returning to St. Thomas, where we spent ten days ni.-st

tieliglilfully among friends antl descendants of triendis

after an absence of thiitN'-seven \ears. Wo reluctantlx' lelt

in an Juiglish steamer for Havana, touching ;tt St. Johns.

I'orlo Rico, and .\ri'i\'od the iiA y\\\ o! l'\-bn-ar\'. Al'.er

speiuluig a ui.'ck at tiu; New lloiol do l.i Pace, we em-
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barked on the New Orleans steamer " Margaret" for Cedar

Keys, touchinj:^ ai;jain at Key West, and had a fortunate

voyage back through the Gulf to the point of our depart-

ure, arriving on the 4th of March, to hear of the inaugura-

tion of President Hayes.

During our stay in Flurida \vc went to Orange Lake, and

had a pleasant visit to Jennie Sampson's home at her hus-

band's orange grove. On the lake I shut an alligator, and

had some good sport. We also made a trip up the Ockla-

waha River.

From Florida through Georgia we came to Washington.

where by invitation we spent an evening with ^[rs. Presi-

dent Hayes at the White House. On our wa\' home, st(,.p-

ping at New York, 1 was entertained b\' Judge Matsell at

his house until a late hmir in the evening, which pro\ed to

be our last meeting, as he died in July iolluwing. In June,

with Henry W. Hart, I went to Minijcsoia lor the teniii

time, to show him the wonderful growth ami progress of the

West, and my property in that tlourishing State. July i-jl-

lowing, with mother and sister 1-^llen. we went to Saratoga.

Early in September our floor at Xi). 1 1 Pcacon Street was

occinpied bv us.

The narrow-gauge Pedford and Pillerica Railroad be-

came embarrassed. It commenced running \\\ X>ivcnibcr.

and went into bankruptc\- nexl. month. At tliis time we

associated ourselves with the .Sccotul C'nurch. Robert Laird

Collier lieing its pasliu-. in I'\-'binar\', iS.'v'^. (ieorge C.

Russell dieil. A genei'al run on the savings bank> began

abiHit this lime: I was ;Iien. as I am now, .me y^i the trust-

ees ot the iMan'ulm. We left iox \\ a>lv.M^'.on I'.'.e l;i>t .if

April ie.r a x'is't iluie; and wliile at re.e Ri:;.:-- H.v,;>v"
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received, May lo, a telc.i^ram announcinL^^ the death fit

sister Harriet Ann. \Vc returned immediately, and at-

tended her funeral at North Rcadin,::;,^ .'\t I'illerica we

entertained Captain Steele and his wife flklle Fauikricr),

previous to their departure for China. In June we a:^^ain

went to Philadel[)hia, that my wife might consu'it Dr.

Mitchell and try the oxygen cure.

After our return home, at the solicitation of I\Ir. C'lllier.

our pastor, I concluded to go to Europe with him and visit

the ]^aris Exposition, with the intention of being al)sent

only hve weeks. We left in the White-Star Steamer

" Celtic," and had a fine passage of eiglit and one lialf

days to LivL-riJOol. Ecaving Afr. Collier at the station in

London, I met by appointment Mrs. Janics Soden. wiio was

the daughter of Christian Dickmann of St. Thomas, my

sister's godchild, and who had lived with us wdien a child, at

W^est Cambridge. She had now a liusband and a tine

grown-up family ; I had not seen her since she was t'.vcvo

years of age. I went diiectlv to the Paris ]'lxpv.s!:i"n.

where I de\'oted most of a fortnight, and ihen returned

to London, where some da}'s were spent wilh IMr. Sculcn

and his interesting family. I returned to New Vi')ik \\\

the steamer " Germania," reaching home in Billcrica a C^xx

in advance of my exjxv'tetl anixal.

Soon after, we made a tour through the White Moun-

tains, \isitiiig Ilatlie .Mien at W'alpole aiu! Jair.es Sch>>r:lor

at Litervale. As a delegate I went to liie I'nit.uian Con-

ference at Saratoga. Samuel Hunt was killed by a laJl in

his barn at (."hehn>lord, SepLemher Jo. We took u'p o;:r

wmler ([uai 1i.ts al Ho. icon. Si'.wt. u iin mollur. 'I'll'--;;".. is

Talbut w.is elected u"\enior 1:1 XnvcnlvT. ;uk1 intelligence
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of Belle Steele's death in China was recei\'ed soon after.

Rheumatism had be;i,ain to trouble me a^;ain at intervals

during the winter.

We left, March 5, 1879, ^o^ Florida, and visited the prin-

cii)al cities on the river, and Tallahasse, where we met our

Nile friends, Air. and Airs. C. H. Lord. We then went to

Thomasville, GeorL!,ia, whore we were detained by the rain

and floods be\'oral days, and fmally Iiad tu j;'o back a^ain

into Florida, and return to Washington bv Savannah and

Charleston. Wc met Ellen, who accompanied us home,

stopping at Philadel])hia and Now York. Soon after our

return we engaged an appaytci}u-ut of ten rooms at the

Motel Bristol, then building, wiiii a lease '3f h\'e years, at a

rent of two thousand dollars per annum. We remained at

Beacon Street until July 24. wlien we took the Schouler-

Annex cottage, with sister Sarah, Fuima, and Henry with

us.— Air. John Wilson and family having the Schoulcr

cottage, and Mr. Tinkham the lK-r>e\iie. Joshua B. Ilolden

and family moved into the Pierce \iHa. We [Kicked up our

numerous things at Heace.n Slree:, and removed in October

to our new home at Hotel Ihi.-ioi ; pre\'!0'.is to wi)ich we

made a visit Vo the new eoi:.ige o! James Scuouler at Inter-

vale, and had a \'k>ii horn our old trieit^i Joh.n H. Russell,

with his d.au-htei-. who atten iedi ;lie I b 'rticultural Society

dinner with me.

The coiiclud.ii;g \eai-si'l t:-,e-e biiei" bio^rai^liical sketches

have but liitle geiiei'al i;i;ere>;. ,.\\\ 1 ^;\-e the common-

place e\'enls moie in Me lonu cl ,1 /.i.iiw Horn wliicli I have

maciC these absiiacls.

In April, :^^v^, :h.e e'-,_.>g''p-, ;;:: ,.t my niece, Fmma
Ibn.uivMi. to Ca;-n Jo-eo.; Stv-.-.>' \\;e; .unK'UUved. he h.i\in^
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returned some months [)re\'ioiis from China. Alolher, with

Julia and iiattie Dorr, left the l^ristol April 14; and the

following day we closed up our rooms and went ti) Wash-

ington, I having a bad cough, and returned May 5 t'< the

Bristol. On the 3d of June, luiima was married at Janiaica

Plain. So(jn after, Rev. \\. \. Horton was installed }.M>tor

of our church. We went to l^illerica, and June 16 \isited

Plattie Allen at Walpole. l\Iy cough continuing. 1 went

alone, July S, to Bethlehem, and home by Intervale.

On the 22d of July v.-e opened the Schouler cottage for

housekeeping, Captain Steele and Emma taking the Annex.

I made an excursion to l\It. Desert to see Fannie Schucler

and Mr. Williams, to whom she was under marriage en-

gagement. With my wife and her sister I left, August z'

,

for Saratoga. The 17th of September was the great cele-

bration of the anniversary of the city of Boston. C)n the

22d we went to Bellows Falls to attend the wedding of

Fannie Schouler to James W. Williams, and from thence to

Saratoga to the Unitarian Conference,— I as a dekgate.

The l^Minett Library Association had engaged m\- atten-

tion for some time, and mv ground-jilan for its buildim;

was adopted at a meeting C)ctober 15. Ox\ the \~\.\\ ww
marriage anni\-ersar\-) \\\\ beUnetl Aunt Ann Wiikins wied

at her niece's house, Norih Readiing. and iier remains were

placed alongside ot sister Marriet's in mv lot in M.iuiii

Aul')urn. We resumed our housekeeiMiig at tiie Hri-:.>i,

Octol)cr 26. with juli.i and llattie Don. lleiuv W. i Liit

went to Chicago; was married there Feb. 10. iSSi. xwA

retuined with his wife to lii>>ion, where lhe\- li\ed C\\\\-

ing :he wniicr aiul spring before ^oing to hi".isekee:-.ir.g

at laiu.iica 11.nn.
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In March I had another attack of rheainatisin, and next

month, when ready to start South, still another of an in-

flammatory nature, which delayed us. I was attended by

Doctor Sunnier, and had Frances Molt as nurse. We left

with Hattie Dorr as my wife's maid fur Washington, visit-

ing as usual Philadelphia and New York to see our family

connections. The summer was spent in Bo.'^ton, Ihllerica,

and Lynn. While visiting Joshua Ilolden, the great

national excitement of the shooting of President Garfield

took place, and the Fourth of July was an anxious one to us

all. Another attack of rheumatism in mv knee decided us

to visit Alburg Springs in Verniont. as the St. Leon

S{)rings in Canatla had no accommodation for us. From

there we went to Montreal, Plattsburg, and from Walpole

home. The marriage of my nephew, John Schouler, to

Hope Day, at Cathkill, took place August 31 ; I attended

alone, and from thence visited Richtield Springs for its

baths, returning home by Saratoga, and visiting the two

fairs in Boston, the Mechanics" and the Xew Fngiand.

President Garheld iHed September 10. This month I was

occupied in furnishing the Bennett Librar}-. On the loth

of October we resumed housekeeping at the lh"isiol as

usual for the winter. I attended at the WMulome the

grand reccjilion and hall given in honor of tiie h'rench

delegation to the Centennial of the Sui'tender of Cornw.il-

lis. The Bennett Librai"\' was dedicated October 24. a

prominent \\w{. in the cercmon\- f.illiug to nx\ On tiie

28ih of December Aunt i\Lu}' McPherson ilied at the ago

of ninet)'-six.

M.irch II, iSSj, with niMther, Idlen, and niv wife I at-

JeuiU'd the tanera! <>! Mrs. (h-.\cr:;or Ai ;-,isi ror.:;. IkmcvMI
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' Street, who was a cousin of my wife's father. We a;-ain

I left for Washington April 3, and visited John Schouler and

,. wife at the Naval School, /Ynnapolis
; afterwards Phila-

• delphia and New York, where my wife was ill some days

at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. We returned home to the

Bristol, and left there June 21 for Billerica. On the 2Sth

I left for Minnesota, going thence to Castle Farm at Ani-

mosa, Iowa, where I had a pleasant visit with the Matsell

family. After returning, July 16, we spent a week with

Joshua B. Holden, Captain Steele and family occupving

the Schouler cottage, and i\[rs. Gregory. Alice and Sallie

Haskell the Annex. August 31 we left Billerica for the

mountains, visiting Fannie Williams, Hattie Allen, and

James Schouler. My wife had a cold, and was ill during

the whole trip of ten days through the mountains. Her

illness continued a month at Billerica. On the nth of

October I went to the Bristol, where I had an attack of

bronchitis. President Arthur arri\'cd in Boston that dav,

and was escorted by the Ancient and Honorable Artillery

Company to Marshfield. Vl\ wife recovered so as to join

me on the 16th, and we were again domiciled for the winicr.

Captain Steele and family, with sister Sarah, t^'uk a

house in Philadelphia in October, wliore he was superin-

tending the building of two steamers for the Oco.mic

• Steam-Xavigation Company oi San b^rancisco. Mrs.

Lander gave me a surprise in the ItKMtion ot her ep.lar.;od

cottage <:)\\ King Street. I joined ilie Unitarian Club at

its formation ; and the Unitarian Buiuiing l!n:erprise was

started, in which I took an active part. I'.niilv and J.r.^ies

Scliciiler took a suite (^i ro.^ins at t'ne Hristv-*:, and c->n-

tribiited to our home eiijiu in.eiVLS. In bebr.iarv I re\:>evl
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my " Nile Bocjk " for publication by Lee «& Shepard. This

mojith vvc were alarmed by the severe illness of sister

Sarah in Philadelphia, of pneumonia, and her son with a

nurse was desi^atched to her immediately.

We left again for the South March 12, in company with

Mrs. George Preston and daughter, and llattie Dorr as

maid. After a week at Charleston, we all made a very pleas-

ant tour of a month in Florida, returning to P>rnandina,

where, parting with our friends, we took another month's

travel in Georgia and Tennessee, stopping on our wav

home as usual in Washington, Philadelphia, and New
York, attending at Philadelphia the launch of the steamer

"Alameda," l\Iay 3, and arriving home on the 15th.

The summer of 1S83 was s]:)ent in Boston, Billerica,

and Lynn, — including a month at Mrs. Page's, Ocean

Street, Lynn. I made a short visit to Bellows Falls and

Charlestown, N. PL Captain Steele's faniily, with Sarah.

returned from Philadelphia, and spent the smiimer in Lex-

ington. July 20. with my wife and friends, we left for

Philadelphia, and from there enjoyed a very pleasant trial

trip on the " Alameda," with a large party, given by the

builders, Messrs. Cramp iS: Sons. Soon after. Captain

Steele took her to San Francisco, with his [amiiv and other

passengers, through the Straits of ]\Ligeli.m, in lorty-tlw^

days and filteen hours running time, the shortest on record.

Tn the autumn the great drought g.u'e us inconwniiMice in

Billerica. We visiteil Newport, to see Jo'.m and \\o\^c

Schouler, who were there a month.

The two exhibitions in Boston, t'ne b'orei^n auii Anieri-

can, attracted lar_L^o nuiri'oei's. !;iic-i ol wc.^mu jw.-sed tb.e

Inisti.)!. Hie \'isit ol our corps, tiie .Ancient ,uv.l Honor-
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able Artillery Company, to New York was quite an event

in its history, and I enjoyed it as a member without its

military duties or uniform. The political excitement against

Governor Jkitler had my strongest sympathy and co-c;pera-

tion. Pending the canvass, we resumed our winter house-

keeping with our long-tried and capable domestics, mother

joining us at the end of October.

For the old church at Billcrica I furnished a memorial

tablet to commemorate the sixty years of ministry of my

great-grandfather, Rev. Henry Cumings, D.D.

The great gubernatorial contest settled by the defeat

of Benjamin F. Butler by George D. Robinson (whose

acquaintance I made in Washington), gave me much satis-

faction, as it did all lovers of decency and political hon-

esty in our State and beyond its borders.

Mrs. Dr. Wellington, of Arlington, died suddenly on the

1 8th of October, at the advanced age of 92 years. Ilcr

husband was our old family physician.

Our old friend Miss Hannah P. Taylor came to Boston,

and went back to Pittsfield after staying a month. Joshua

B. Holden and his family left their Pierce X'illa in Lynn

for the Riggs House, Washington, to spend the winter.

In November, the canvass {ok the election of Gen. A. P.

Martin as mayor, against Hugh C!)'Bricn and the objection-

able partisan ring at City Hall, was a quiet but active one.

1 was a delegate to botli the Citi.'ens" ar^d Rciniblicau

conventions that nominated General Martin, having occa-

sion at the same time to refuse a ncmiinatioti for alderman

which was tendered to me. A very large vote was cast at

tiie elcclion, which resulted in the choice of Gcr.cral ]\Iariin.

and in a meal tiiuiiqih liU' ihose citizens wiio ia\-(>iA.\l a
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good and honest city government, without distinction (;f

party. General Martin I first met in the South, on a

raih'oad train, wiicn with his undressed wound received in

battle he was on his way home. Finding him nearly faint-

ing from fatigue, I gave him a restorative,— an act he

has always remembered and often spoken of.

The great drought still continued in December, causing

great inconvenience from dry wells in the country. The

Foreign Exhibition continued open during the month.

Mrs. Dr. Stephen Ball returned from one of her extensive

travelling tours in Europe. Captain Steele and his family

came back by rail from California, there being no more

steamers to build under his superintendence, and at the

end of the year there was a happy reunion at Jamaica

Plain.

The declining sun of the year, which had promised to

give us a golden setting and a happy termination to this

life-record of events, was suddenly clouded over, and set

amidst grief in our family circle, by the sudden death,

Dec. 29, of Net.lii:. eldest daughter of George and Fannie

Tinkham, at the age of eleven years, and tlie critical con-

dition (at the present writing) of the youngest daughter.

The scourge of scarlet fever in\aded llie happ\' household

just before Christmas, striking down witlun a week all

four of the children. Nellie passed awav on the third

day of the attack. She had a very attractive and sweet

disposition, and a bright intellect.

\Vc ivait and hope.
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In closing this brief narrative of the principal events ot

my life on the verge of "three score years and ten," I will

state that I have now more occupations than I desire, and

it may not be out of place to enumerate them. Besides

having the care of my own property and that of my wife

and her mother (the real estate of the heirs of Jr.,>hiia

l-)ennett being yet undivided), I am a trustee of the estate

of Stephen Ball, of the Washingtonian Piome. and the

Franklin Savings Bank. I am also an active member of

the Second Church, of Columbian Lodge of Free and

Accepted Masons, of the Ancient and Honorable Arti'Icrv

Company, the Art Club, the Unitarian Club, the Xew
England Historic Genealogical Society, the Bostor.ian

Society, the Memorial Association, the Bunker-IIill ^^loiiu-

ment Association, and the South-End Industrial Scb.r>ol.

In addition to all this, I am interested in many charitable

societies in the city. In my business labors, however. I

am most ably assisted by my nephew, Henry W. Hart,

whose long experience and familiarity with niv whole b!i.~-i-

ness, together with his fidelity and trustwortliinoss. rc'idcr

my executive labor comparatively easy.

Finally, I wish to express here my gratitude to an. all-

wise, beneficent, and overruling Deity for His many b'c.-s-

ings, among which I have learned to appreciate health as

one of the most desirable and valuable.

WILLIAM WILKIN.s WAKKLA.

BoioN, l[(iri:i. Hkisiol.

J.m. I, 1SS4.





Kfnuard, Viilliatu JI. Ki:nii;ir(l, D. 'Wcb.stor Kinjr,

<;. l{. f.'.rd, Clinrl»s Q. l-:iiirJ;U, \.iHi:in .Mor^'^. .S.

\V. r.K IjiiKl^Mii, i;ov. ,Ir,ii,ei l;'(:l, J. M. !{...iiiea-

nactii. 1>. >V, i;u-iell,Al(;x.ina(.r H. Flicf. Hon. A.
A. l;,i|!!i'-v, ,Ja!ot.-K S'-li'iill'T, (''.iliTi:;ij,.|f-r .I.jlili

SmculCT, II. S. N'., L'^v. Uilli;im ."i. i,oii!t;r, Cli. rirs
T<.rny. I^r. Tail.ot, Cliafi. f;. Wov.l, ll-nry W.'ilker,
Alfx.in'Ur "\V;><]sw(»rtli, Aiij:nstiis Wliiuoiiioro.
Tlic III i<l''-iii.TiU and (rroom.'^iiiaii, Mrs. .S. \V.

Hart ai.d .Mr. K. JJ. ^^iiiith, lesiicotivcly, who olll-
ciatcil 111 t^DSC c:i)ia'.,it,ieH at t)if; wedding' liicy
}i-ars a'id, were also i)rL'S<'nt. 'ihr. u-Jiers were
Mi.vsrs. .^).cri(;<T W. r.ichardson, WiUiatn H. Knn-
j)ard and ( linrlfsfi. Wood. Mr>. Warren's mother,
Jlrs. Jo~hua Jiinii' t, who has now rf;a' hed the
advanced a;;e of niiif'ty-tliree, was present, a ro-
inarkalile exainj)Io of v/ell-pre.served old a^e. The
exerci-o.s included poems hy Kcv. E. X. Hortm,
Hev. M. J. Savau'C, an<l Klijah JJ. Smith of West
-Medtord. There were, also, poems rontributed
liy Rev. .M, G. Allen and Kev. James Keed, which
were not read on account of want of tnae. The
reception la.sted frnm seven to ten o'clock, ]'. .M."
and was entirely iufirrnial and social in it.i char-
acter. The floral decorations were superb, coin-
prisine; plants, cut ilowers and set oieces ia i^ieat
profusion and variety. Music was furnished dur-
ing the evenini,^ by the Gerinania Orchestra, and
an clcuant collation was served. The reception
was a most successtal one, and was an occasion
much enjoyed by the host, the hostess and tneir
numerous sruests. The following is the poem con-
tributed and read by ]:ev. E. A. Morton:

I,I>-ES FOR JtU. AND MKS. W. IV, WARTEX.
"No gifts desired," the cards say

Tiiat siuniMon us tonight;
But surely tln're are some tilings
Vou '11 not decline at sight.

We bring you sndUng faces
And heartv Rhakes of hand.

AVith sundry jokes anil stories,
As much as you can stand.

We bring congratulations
Most rusy. yet most true;

And add some cogitations
Quite wliolesome, if not new.

And now, with all these presents,
I olTer you some r!i vines;

1 wish they were much brighter.
In keeping with these times.

But poets are not made, you know-
In tact, I liud them scarce;

For lack of brtter stan/.as
I hope you 11 let these pass.

I want to ask some qnestionc,
And state ii fact or two;

So. for such simple f ervice.
These limping liucs may do.

To Rive our repetitions
AS we grcot you o'er and o'er;

I know ff licit;:tions
Become at last a bore.

But as you have lived fifty.
Yes, titty vi.ir.s as one.

You must expect tlie people
Will ask liow it was Uoue.

Pray pratifv the cnrious
And tell the story out.

Let others know tiie secret,

—

They '11 practise it no doubt.

Jii'it tell how through the changes
Of lil'ty we<iaed Years

You kept so vouiil: and hearty,
Kor so the i.ict ,ii>pe.us.

How have vou found the journey .'

Just ,is yo;ir fan<'v luipi.r'
H.ive all the paths heen \erdant,
Kach higliu.iy gently slopeu."

Have lark.o s:\ng in theeiher
And heiluer.us bloomed with flowers?

Has irouM. ll'i! l>,-tore v.ui
And sunshuvf lilled li.c tiours'.'

Ah, no! stroit.th comes trotn contiict
And ca!i!,nv-.s follow s i;.ile.-,;

Amiilsl .!i','i vuig lua.Mins
Has priivpt never i.u'is—

y.M\ Icirus 'v errors ht>\vv
M'..' Cl .1C..I! setiSOOl l,te.

ill.i he .s ..i.cn Mom I)' ,iiy
\\ ho lias a lriis;y w>ie.

As I h,\ve s 'ai-.t-e,! vour n,im<s,mT fro n.!s
This l!OM 1 ( i.iiuiv .-., e.

It tovK .1 V 1,1 V. ;
"

Thou you mi.st double IJ.

T!"> is -I,.. -,•,••:. sur;'lv.
'I'll.' trlv M US pro. ;.• in;

A ! irltiev,!,:,. ,,,,,.,; |,«M!1V,
A il.uilded lue and ;...uk-.

T.- -. U. r r. .1^ .)„ in,.i-,<





1 in; .i.ii'ui.)!! scii-fj (J, lilc,
Iluf lie IS -I.. 11 trotij iriiiiiy

Wlio lias u ti iisty wife.

As I li.avf! sf;iiHip(l your names, my friends
TliiM tiu:l 1 i.l.iiiily bi o,

'

It took :i i; U) \V;
Tlj.Mi yc)?i i.-)i:n<l()til)lfi JJ,

Tl'is is tlw -«.-,i-t, 'itirelv.
Tilt' liiry ye;irs proil:iiin;

A iiHrtiicr-<jii|i most hearty,
A (ioulili.tl lifo and iiaine.

ToRothor, r\iti3 thr- motto,
Our nolilost work is done;

"Togetlitr" 18 tlin "ftcrt't

IJy which the world in woft.

By choral pownr of union
Life'K Kreat n'formnare sung;

By ^>IIllin^' all to^'etlier
ilopti'3 mi;;lity bi.Us are rung.

What stcatiiorR cross the ocean,
C'uiiiinl'Ts, U'hitM Sr^r, hII:

But for toiii^riit the Warren iino
Excels Hh ;.i, great and small.

ThtP.p clioi-rs, then, for the Warron line
Ihat sails f)'er time sow(li:

May prosp-rous winds and kiudly akicsA haii),y future tell!

The Uennct name we honor, too-
It stands lor kindly deeds; '

Tlieir benefactions many
Shine out o'er human needs.

To her, serene and happy.
Who bears old ace aloii^.

As AutviKin v.-.-ars her beauty.
Or reapers smtj their sujik;

Who watched her r liild as infant.
As bride, as faithful wife,

Who spans, wellnigh in prospect,A century ol iife;

To her whose lieart so tender
Beats kindly fur her race,

Whose calm and constant goo<Inef-3
Is mirrored in her face;

To her we bring glad greetings,
TNith niessrtxei! of love;

Way many ye.irs r.-ta.n thee
E er thou sh;Jt dwell above!

'T is worth our while in passing
This strikintj note to make—

Tlie Hoklens are Hold-outs, you see—
Hold onl 1 've made misUike.

They are good Holdfast people,
To ties ami memories true,

But from their hold of doing
Hold-back they never do.

The Old World you have traversed,
lutropic rei.,i.ins dwelt.

But e\ er for your country bore
The love that patriots felt.

Upon the Nile you've floated,
0"er Alpine glaciers crept:

Mused in the Lolosseum,
'>"eath Antwerp's soft climes slept.

Yet ever fondly turning
To native soil and shi>rc,

lour hearts t;rew warm w ith ardor
To welcome home once more.

Then gather, freely gather,
Omem.iiv, in thy hands.

The s^1a^k'.lll^' >ceiies of pleasure,
i-iijoyeil tlii,.i:j,-li muiiy limas.

^"luA t''V'' i:',''r''"S StatementAnd I shall be right giad-The house af War-rcii. ito^ton,^o warring ways has had.

«.'r of peaceiui biood congealed.

IVar friends, beneath all jesting
(nes.r,,.u,tb,u,...i.. l,:,,-',,,.^'-^

It. sli Joy l.oi., day to.iay."

Wewishy.r.i v.MKhp.T, nni.il
In bean > 11,,,; ...e,- crow ..id.

^v^'i;.;'^j;;an,\::';ja:^i;'r;oi:i.^'^''*

>""'.. e.;s hue shown;
. ' ':'-!:vt eliar:ty
Ks !n ; to he Kiiviwii.

An.i
11

The liftv years ha vH ,-,id,-d
Ihe r V ,11 ;,,; .,,; ,

Tl,ee..:,sn .;..« ..t ^ ,Kevues ;h.i„ ike i !;.. ,„,;

";

e on ll-,e ra.;1,i:;t :

The s ,- ' i>n;

As \\ ; , I, [I

\>hc, N s!
'•i. tl.UIUl.li.till.

• : v> .:r,i : :.,. west.
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GENEALOGIES.

THE GENEALOGY OF WILLIAM WILKIXS WARREN, IN-

CLUDING THAT OF THE FA^^LIES CONNECTED EV
BLOOD OR MARRIAGE, — NAMELY : BENNETT, SCHOU-
LER, RUSSELL, CUMINGS, WILKINS, CHEEVER. AND
HUNT.

^^T has been claimed that the Warrens of Great

Britain and elsewhere are the descendants of

*^
t^^':.\ William dc Warrenne, Earl of Surrey, born in

England 1087. However that may be. the

paternal ancestor of the subject of the following gene-

alogy was born in England in 1585. and emigrated to

America, according to " Bond's History of Watertown,

Mass.," as follows :
—

\VILLIA:\I WILKINS WARREN FA:\IILY.

1. '''John Warren came to America with his four chiKircn, in

1630, ami settled in Watertown, and from 103(1 to 1040

was a Selectiiian there. lie owned 18S acres ol huul. In

1654 he w.is tlnetl for not atteniling [uililic woishin. — 1
|

' * This iiuiiiMU's tiic liiK'.il dcji-i-ii!.
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Sabbaths, ^s. each, £t^ \os. ; and his house was searched for

Quakers, etc. This shows he was not a rigid conformist to

Puritan ideas then prevailing.

His four children were John, Alary, Daniel, and

Elizabeth.

2. *JoHN had by marriage 2 sons

—

John, Samuel— and 5

daughters.

Daniel had 3 sons— Daniel, John, Joshua— and 7 daughters.

3. John had 3 sons

—

John, Jonathan, and Daniel.

Daniel had 3 sons— Daniel, Jonas ist, Jonas 2d— and 7

daughters.

Joshua had 3 sons

—

Joshua, Nathaniel, Daniel— and 8

daughters.

*JOHN, of Weston, had 6 sons

—

John, Samuel, Thomas, David,

Benjamin, William — and 4 daughters.

Samuel had 3 sons— Samuel, Nathan, John— and 4 daughters.

4. Daniel m. Garfield for 2d wife; had 4 sons

—

Samuel,

Daniel, Asa, Elijah — and 5 daughters.

*Dea. John, of Weston, had 3 wives and 6 sons —John,

Josiah, Isaac, ^Elisha, Ebenczer, Abijah— and 7 daughters.

Jonathan, of Weston, had 12 daughters, no sons.

5. John, Jr., of Weston, had 2 wives and g sons

—

Jonathan,

John ist, John 2d, Jonathan, Jcdcdiah, Philemon, Silas, Ezra,

James— and 8 daughters.

Josiah, of Weston, had 4 sons— Abi/ah, Josiah, Isaac, John—
and 5 daughters.

*Eli3ha, of Weston, married Sarah AnroTT, daughter of

Xehemiah; and had 6 sons — NcJicmiah, .linos, J/icah,

AbijaJi, Isaac, Nathan— and 3 daughters. (Isaac was the

lather of the late Judge George Washington \\'arrcn\

6. *Amos (grandfather of William Wilkins) was born Oct. 22,

174S, and married Elizabkth ^^'l^Tn:MoRE. Xov. 25. 1773.

He lived in West Cambridge ; was a cordwaincr. His

wife Klizabeth was daughter of Samuel W hittcniore and

his wife Love Stone. Samuel was son ot the famous

Captain Samuel, who. o\er So ye.irs o\ aue, uisi;n_;r.isiied
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himself on the retreat of the British from Lexington, April

i9> 1775- Amos was a precinct committee-man and
assessor, 1784-85. In the early part of the present cen-

tury he purchased a farm in West Medford, where he died

in 183 1. The farm near the depot, on the side of a hill, is

now laid out into streets, one of which bears hi, name.

His surviving widow, who was born Oct. 20, 1753, died
May 31, 1842, aged 89 years, at the residence of her son-

in-law, Col. Thomas Russell, where she had made it her

home during her widowhood.

The children of Amos and Elizaiieth were —
1. Elizabeth, born Aug, 29, 1774, who died in 1775.
2. Elizabdh, born June 22, 1777 ; married Col. Thomas Russe!/.

of West Cambridge, Dec. 21, 1800, who died March 31,
i366. Elizahcth iW^d Feb. 9, 1S45, aged (i-$> years. (See
Russell famil}\)

3. Amos, born June 22, 1779; married Susan Frost, Dec. 19.

1S02, and had two children, Eliza and Susan. (See Hunt
family.^

4- Isaac (father of William Wilkins Warren) was born in West
Cambridge, April 22, 17S7. Married Frances Wilkixs.
daughter of Dr. William Wilkins, and grand-dau-hter ot"

Rev. Henry Cumings, D.D., of Billerica. May 27. iSir.

(See CuDiiiii^s fa)niiy.)

5- Sarah Ahiiott, born 1790. Married to RKrnEX Johnsox,
May 20, iSio. She died April 29, iSii, aged 21. and Iior

infant died Afay 11. following. Reuben married RarJie!

Buekman, Oct. 24, 1S26. Their daughter Sarah Ann was
born in 1827, and two other children who died voun-.
Sarah Ann married JA-. Duneklee. of Ho^ton, now settled

in the ^\est.

^'. Fl.isHA. lv,ni 1704 ; died ill 1795.
'

'I'he children of Isaac and I'raxces. all bom in West
(^tnilniuge, weie —

I. ^/'''v..' ./vv. jiorn Sept. 30, 1S12.

-'. i'. :..:ain l!':Ar:y, havw April 1 t. iNi 4.
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3. Frances Eliza, born Jan. 10, 18 16.

4. Sarah Johnson, born T'eb. 2, 18 18.

Isaac went to New York about 1S20, and remained away

until about 1840, when he revisited West Cambridge, re-

turned to New York, and was never heard from afterwards.

Frances, his wife, joined the church in Mcdford about

1822, when she and her children were baptized by the

venerable Dr. Osgood, at the Unitarian church. She was

married, in May, 1S26, to Captain Joseph Attwood, of

the merchant marine service. In November of same year

Captain Attwood, with his wife and her son-in-law, Russell

Smith, and Harriet Ann, his wife, sailed for St. Thomas,

W. I., to take up their residence there. Mr. Smith had

been married but a short time previous, to Harriet Ann
Warren. Mrs. Fran'ces Attwood died in St. Thomas of

yellow fever, Jan. 28, 1S27, aged 35. Captain Attwood
returned home soon after, and died in June, 1827.

1. Harriet Ann was married to Russell Smith, a jeweller in

Boston (whose father, Pardon Smith, lived in Tiverton,

R. I.), by the Rev. "Father" Ballou. in the autumn of

1S26. She was his second wife. They lived in St.

Thomas twelve years, where Mr. Smith built a tinely

situated house overlooking the city. In 1830 they were

joined by WiU'uDn Wilkins Wamn, and in 1837 by him-

self and wife. Harriet Ann went with her husband on a

visit to Boston in the Spring of 1S38, where he died

Oct. iS following. Harriet Ann married George M.

Chalwill, of St. Thom.is, at Arlington, in September,

1S40. He was of Knglish parents, and born in the island

of Tortola, adjacent to St. Thomas. He died in San

Francisco, Cal., in 1S47. She returned from there soon

after, lived in lioston, afterwards in r.illerica and North

Reading, and dicil at the latter place. Mav q, 1S78.

2. William Wh.rins maniou Rii.icca T.i \m rr. of Billerica,

Oct. 17, i-'^37. She was llie secontl d.uighter of [cshiia

Bt".rutt and his wife /•.'/, .,".(V, and was born in liosttni,
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1

June iS, 18
1
9. Mr. Warren, wilh his wife, embarked for

his home in the island of St. Tliomas, in November, 1837,

ami visited the United States in 1839, and finally left St.

Thomas and returned to Boston in May, 1840. (See

Bi~^':^raphy of William IVilki/is JVarren, and Genealogy of

I^/i'utt funily.)

Fraxcls Eliz.v was married to William Schouler, son of

Jd flics and Margaret Schouler, of West Cambridge (Arling-

ton), in that town, Oct. 6, 1S35. William Schouh:r was

born at Kilbarchan, Scotland. Dec. 31, 1014, and came with

his parents to this country at an early age. General

William Schouler's career as an accomplished writer,

journalist, author, legislator, and efficient Adjutant-General

during the great Rebellion is well known. He had the

entire confidence of Governor Andrew, and succeeded in

gaining the hearts of all who knew him. The beautiful

monument over his remains at Forest Hills Cemetery

memorializes and attests his worth. He died at Jamaica

Plain, Oct. 24, 1S72. Fran-ces, his wife, died while visit-

ing one of her sons at Syracuse, N. V.. Xov. i. 1S74.

Their children were Harriet Ann, born in West Cambridge,

]\\\\^ 14, iS3"T; _/^///tjr, born in West Cambridge, March 20,

i^'^jQ
;

Williain, born in A\'est Cambridge, Feb. 25, 1S41
;

Frances, born in Lowell and died soon after
;
foltn, born

hi Lowell, Xov. 30, 1S46 ; J-'anny^ born in Boston, Jan.

10, 1S52. (See Sclh'i/lcr fi/nily.)

Sarah Johxsox married Oliver W. I'lakk in West Cam-

britlge, Aug. 16. 1S42. who ilied Oct. 12. 1S4S. Their

children were: J-Va/ices Warren, wlio died in 1844, *3'^'2

ye.ir tild
; Emma J-'rances, W^-n (^ct. 16. 1S45. and George,

whii died aged 10 months. Sarah m.inird HiXRV FLart,

ot r.ostoii, Dee. 5. 1S50, — who was born Oct. iS, 1S18,

and died Jan. 3 \. 185(1.

Fmma I'u\x.is ni.uiiiil I\n \ (\ H\r\im-\ \\\ Boston,

Srpr. ;. iM'-. He dw\\ M.neli i ;. iS;:. She married

Caiiain Ju>i 111 SiiiiL. ot Clun.i. at I.un.iiea riain.
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June 3, 1880. Their chiiclrcn were : Josrph Vernon Steele,

born at Jamaica Plain, July 2, 188 1 ; Sarah Warren, born

in Lynn, July 26, 1J5S2.

The only child of Sarah Johxsox Warren by her

marriage with Henry Hart, was Hlnry "Warren Hart.

born in Boston, Dec. 30, 185 1. He married at Chicago,

P'eb. 10. 1S81, Xellik Susax Axdrl's, born at Council

Bluffs, Iowa, Nov. 26, 1857. Her father, William Cone

Andrus, married Laura P. Paine. The child of Hexrv
and Nellie (1SS3), Henry Warren Hart, Jr., was born at

Jamaica Plain, Oct. 7. iSSi.

BENNETT FAMILY.^

James Benxett, of Groton, of Scotch descent, was born in

1704. His son, Moses Bfxxett, born Dec. 5. 1736, married

Anna Blaxchard. Their children were five sons. — Stephen,

Jafnes, Jonathan, Thomas, And Joseph. The first two settled

in Billerica, near the Burlington line, and paid taxes in 17S0.

James Bexxett (grandfather of Rebecca, wife of William

Wilkins Warren), was born in Groton. ALarch 29. 175S, and

married ^L\rv Walker, of Ciiarlestown. April 13. 17S0.

She was born Dec. 9, 175S, and died in 1S57. Their children

witre James, born Sept. 2, 1780; EJ-iOarJ. born ^Ln" 29, 1782 :

Mary, born July it, 1785 ; Joshua, born Nov. 24. 1792 ;

John, born June 15, 1794 ; Xauey, born Aui;. 13, 1708 ;

Liiey, born Sept. 10, iSoo.

Joshua married Eleaxor Ru'ilvrpsox. (.Lui^hiLr i->f l-^luMiczer

Richardson, Jr., of Mcdford, and his wife. Su^.in Tufts. Oct. 8.

18 15. Ebene/er had three wi\es ami ten children : namely,

Joel. Rebecca, Nathaniel, Isaac, Su>,ui. Luvv, Martha. NLuv.

Ei.rvxoR. and Lucretia. Tlu> f.iilKT of l-.lHMK'/rr. jr.. iiad

.ri.7V// wives and li\e ciuulren. The ehikiren ot Ioshlv and

'
» Si-e ll.i/inV ll!>i,iiv.>t r.,!ioi;v.-.i. iSS;.
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Elkanor were Elllx, born Feb. 15, 1816; and Rebecca,

born June iS, 1819. (See Warren family^

Ellen married George Holdex, of Billerica. April 27, 1841.

who was born June 10, 1802, and died Feb. 6, 1876. (See

" Hazen's History of iJillerica.") The children of Ellex

and George were Ellen Bennett, born Dec. 27, 1841, died

Sept. 22, 184S : Rebeeea Bennett, burn Aug. 16, 1843, died

Aug. 17, 1875 ; Franees Ann, born April 4, 1S45
;
Joshua

Bennett, born March 5, 1850. Fraxces Axx married

George H. TixKHAM, of Boston (who was born in Boston,

Oct. II, 1834), Sept. 19, 1869. Their children were: George

Holilen, born Oct. 29, 1S70 ; Elln Bennett, born March 12,

1S72, died Dec. 29, 1SS3 ; Rebeeea JI'arre/L. born Aug. 11,

1873 ; Elea):or Franees, born Sept. 2},, 1875. Joshu.a mar-

ried Ida L. Moultox. of Laconia, N.H.. who was born June

4, 1850. Their children were : Annie Ellen, born April 2,

1873 ; Mary Bennett, born Sept. 25, 1S74; Joshua Bennett,

born Dec. 20, 1876 ; Xatalie Franees, Feb. 26, 1880.

Rebecca, second daughter of Joshua and Eleanor, married

Willlx.m Wilkixs A\'arrex, in Billerica, Oct. 17, 1837, and

went to his home in the island of St. Thomas. W . [. Thev

hail no children. (See his ^lnt<^/^/o'^ra/'hy.)

SCH0L1J-:R I'WMIFV.

THEchiklren of Jami s and M \RGAREr Sciioi-ler. of Kilbarchan.

Scotland, were _/'/'//, Korert. UlUlam. Janet. El/ca, .xudjifnes.

all of whom wtMi' mai ricd. I'hroc sons were b(irn in Scot-

land, the- two daughters and youngest son in the United

States.

\\'lM.i \M m.irrietl Irancis 1"i i/a W'arri x, (^ct. 6. 1S35. (See

JJ',:>/e'/ /''.';v,.'r.) Tb.cir Tuc children, whose births are

aire.ulv VL-L-oriici! eNi'wheie. witc all ni.uTied a> (oliows :

' IIarkim Aw luainrd Ui\. Naihanui (ii>'\ru Ai i.KX. of
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Boston, January 27, 1S75. Their children were : Leslie, born

July 18, 1876; Glover, ])orn Feb. 8, 1879, ^nd Janet Warren,

born Feb. 9, 1882. Jaml:.s married J'^milv Fuller Cochran,

of Boston, Dec. 14, 1S70. William married Sophie Braixe

Heaton, of Brooklyn, N.Y., April 20, 1S71. Their children

were: Alice Hcator^, born Oct. 9, 1S72 ; William, born Nov.

6, 1873, died Xo\'. 20, 1S74 ; Frances Warren, born March 3,

1876. John married Hope Day, of Catskill, N. Y., Aug. 31,

1881. Fanny Wilkins married James Henry Williams,

Jr., of Bellows Falls, Vt., Sept. 20, iSSo. Their child, Mar-

garet Schouler, was born March 20, 1S82.

RL^SSELL FAMILY.

Elizabeth Warren, daughter of Amos (aunt to William Wil-

kins Warren), married Thomas Rl'^skll, of \\'est Cambridge,

Dec. 21, 1800. His father, of the same name, was the son

- of Jason Russell and Anna Whittemore, who had two sons,

Thomas and Aaron, and two ihuigiuers. The latter and

Aaron died young. The sui\i\-or. Thi^mas. born Xov. 2^,

1776, commanded a regiment of ravalry raised during the

W'XX of 1S12. and he served man\- vears in rhe Slate Legis-

lature, and in the most imiti-irtant i')f town offices. He was

much esteemed for his genial and gentle disposition, his

kindness shown to all ; a pruilent counsellor, honest and

fair in his dealings, fiugal and temperate in his hal)its. His

wile Fi.iZArKin, manv wars .m in\alid. died Feb. g, 1S45,

aged oS years. He died Mai\h ;._-^. iSoo, .1 tine specimen, in

physique and a|ipear.iiu-e. of .m oid gentiem.in. in the 9olh

\ear of his age. i'he old coiiier gi'ocerv-store which his

father and himself ke[)t. has eontinueil in the hands of his

S(in ami gi.mdsou to the pic^ent time > iSS_;\ where mav be

t',n:nd the tifth geiuMMii^Mi A the fami'v eng.iued in llu: same

bu>iness. ciMitiuuevi under the same WK^'i o\er a centuiv.
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The children of Col. Thomas Ri'ssell and his wife

Elizabeth were: IVwmas Je/fcrsoii, born Dec. ro, iSoi.

Jiliza An/f,h(>rn March 29, 1S03, died single — an invalid

for many years — Aug. jS, 1864. Gcvr^e Cliiilou, born Feb.

4, 1805, died Feb. 15, 1S7S. Mary Jane^\iOX\\ May 17, 1S06.

died single, June 7, 1827. Tho.\[as Jki fersox was married

to Mary Locke Perry, April 8, 1S30. Their children were :

Thomas Henry ^ born Feb. 3, 183 1 ; William Warren, born

Sept. 7, 1S33; Mary Jane, born Aug. 9, 1S45. Thomas

Hexrv married Harriet A. Teel, Aug. 22, i''^5i. Their chil-

dren were: FreJcriek I/enry, born May 11, 1853; Alire

A/aria was born March iS, 1856. Trederick Henry mar-

ried y<^jv//////'d' OiUon, Sept. 21, 188 1. William W'arrlx

married Lydia W. Loeke, ]J)ec. 17, i860 ; he died childless at

St. Augustine, Fla., June 9, 1876. Mary Jane married

Frank G. Sampson, of New Orleans, Sept. 21, 1S71. Their

child, Oliie //.. was born June 5, 1876. Geor^.e Clixtox

married Sophronia FessenJen^ May 23, 1830. Their children

were: Mary EHza^hoxw May 4, 1 831, died Sept. 16, 1S41 ;

Harriet Ann., born May 13, 1833, died same d.iv ; Harriet

Ann, 2d, born Sept. 22, 1834; George Harris, born Dec. 2^°'

1836, died July 18, 1S56 ; Ellen So/lironia, born Feb. 4, 1S39
;

Francis Fessenden, born June 28, 1841 ; Jfary Eliza, born

Oct. 14, 1S43 ; Caroline Rebeeca, born Dec. 10. 1845. fli<^d

Dec. 7, i86r ; Charles Jfar/r//. boin Mav 30. 1850. died Sept.

26, 1852. Harriet Ann married Charles Fessentlen. Nov. 25,

1S5S, and had no children. Ellen Soph/vnia married Samn,l

Faysoji J'/entiss, Dec. 27, 1S60, and had no children. Francis

Fessenden married Clara Louisa Lh'ake. Dec. 20. 1863. Their

children were : Gci're^e Otis, born Dec. 4. 1S64 ; A?.'.'.v

Louise, born Aug. 2. 1866 ; Lsa/>ella J>lake. born Oct. 2.

186S ; Annie Frances, born Dec. 6. 187S. died March 17.

1S81.
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CUMIXGS FAMILY.

John Cumixos, of Rowley, Mass., married Sarah Howlett, of

Ipswich, 1667. He removed to Dimstable, and was one of

the leading men there. Their children were six sons and
one daughter. He died Dec. r, 1700, and his wife Dec. 7.

Their son John had seven chilch-en, of whom Samuel was
born Oct. 6, 1680, and lived in Groton. where his son Jerah-

maf/ was born Oct. 10, 171 1, and married Hannah Faricell.

He had three daughters and two sons. Hairy and Jotham;
and died Oct. 21, 1747. The latter has left a numerous

posterity in Plymouth.

Henry CL^^I^•(;.s was born Sept. 16, 1739 ;
graduated at Harvard

College. 1760; taught school in Reading, 1761; studied

theology with Daniel Emerson, in Hollis ; was ordained in

Billerica, Jan. 26, 1763, and died Sept. 5. 1S23, in oftke.

The Rev. Mr. Whitman was his colleague from 1S14 to 1S23.

Harvard College gave him the honorary degree of D.D. in

1800. He was often called in council, and to preach on pub-

lic occasions. There are seventeen of his printed publica-

tions, revised by himself for Mr. Farmer's Historical Memoir.

He married. May 19. 1763. Ann Lambert, of Reading, who
died Jan. 5, 17S4. He married her sister. Mrs. Margaret
Briggs. Nov. 14. 17S6. who dicil June 2. 1790. He married

his third wife. Sept. 20. 1791. Sakah I^ridge. daughter of

Rev. Kbenezer Bridge, of Chelmsford, born July 25. 1742,

died Feb. 25. 181 2. His five children bv his tirst wife were :

Ann. horn July 3 1. i7()8. not m.irricil ; I'/wurs-hoxw .April

7. 1770 ; luizalh-fi;, born .\ug. 15. 1772. married Lewis Gould,

no chiUlren ; /A//' r. born Se[n. *). 1774. graduated at Harvard

College, tlied unm.inieil. near Louisville. Kv.. 182S
; John.

born Feb. 1 1, 1781. married and had I wo daughters ; Frances
(grandmother ot William W'iikias Wanem. married Dr.

\\'\\
1 I \M Wu.klNS.
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Copy from llic Tonihsloiie Iitsryiption in tJic old htirial-i^nntnd of

BtlUrica.

"Beneath ihi-) st<jne rest the ren>ain> ut the I\ev. Henry Cumniings, H.D.,

late pastor of the Church and (Jhristian Society in liillerica. Horn Sc]jt. 25,

1739. Ordained, Jan. 25, 1763. Died, Sept. 5, 1823.

" Possessing intellectual powers of the highest order, he was eminently

learned, pious, and faithful ; and by his life and example illustrated and

recommended the doctrines and virtues he taught and inculcated. In grate-

ful rememl^rance of his distinguished virtue, this stone is erected by the

people of his charge."

Much valuable information of the life of Dr. Cumings can be

had from •' Hazen's History of fJillerica," published 1SS3, from

which the Ctimings genealogy in part has been taken.

WILKIXS FAMILY.

Timothy Wilkins. of MicKlletown, bought a farm of 112 acrc.-<.

in 1739. Married Margaret Ml'NKoe, and had two s<>;i>.

Wmidiii and Isaac.

William (grandfather of William Wilkins Warren) was 1)>m-:i

April I. 1765. Married May 10. 17S9. FKAN"cr,>, il.ui^ir.^r

of the Rev. Hkxrv Cu.minc.s. D.D. He removed to Mr.

blehead in 1S07. and died May 7. iSii. ngvjd 4(>. I Ik ^r

children were: Frances, hoxw l'"eb. iS. i7).\.i;-,il r.vV.''-.

2d. born March 4. 1701 ; married I.^aao WaKkTN. <' W •-•

Cambridge. May 27. iSii. They were tlu- pirc:';- :

William Wilkins Warren. (See War/c' /a:/::':.' \\- \ .-

v.TVW. born Feb. iS. 171)3, m.irried I'eli. 3. iS-7- J">"-

CilF.EVi'R. of .Andovei. i See C>icc:cr /a"::'\.^ \\\. h^--.

July S, 1795; died single, Oci. 17. iSS.-. Wili;\-.'. b.
•••

July 4. 1797; married ,uul h.id tw.) e'i'!'M\;i. '^vv! .: '.

in Louisviile, Ky. Hinkn' CrMiNi;>. b t'.i N-n. \. 17 ,

married and died in the WOt. Siiinia 1 \m': 1 r r. '.*'';;» }'.••

22. iSc3 ;
dii.'d in the West. .\rc.rsri- Iarw:::. i' :••

M.ireh 2\. i'^07 : died ^:!-^'e in bil'c! .i',;. .\a:;! 5. •

"•

"

Isaac, brother M l>r. Wiiiiain Wilkin,--. \\.i< .d-.« .1 pi'A -;».»;>

/ in browp.svil'L'. .Me. : was married .ind h.id in.) e h;' !;i "s.
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CHEEVER FiVMILY.

Henrietta Wilkins married as aforesaid James Checker.

Their children were— '
'

1. Henrietta, born May 27, 1827. Married Captain Winslow
L. Knowles, March 17, 1859, who died in Calcutta, Oct. 5.

1863, and his executor was William Wilkins Warren.

Their only child, Winslow Lewis, was born Feb. 8, 1861.

2. Frances Ann, born in Andover, Aug. 15. 1830. Married

Joseph Elbridge Holt, at Reading, Dec. 28, 1849, who
was born July 27, 1828, and died Aug. 25, 1882. Their

children were : Emma Frances, born Oct. 24. 1850 :

Henrietta C/ice7'er, July 18, 1852 ; Mary Carter. Jan. 28.

1858; Ann Wilkins, July 22, I'^bo
; James Osgood March

28, 1867. Mary, died Oct. 22, 1862. Henrietta died Sept.

14^ 1877.

3. James Osgood, born Dec. 25. 1833, and married, Sept. 27.

1883, Sophia Augusta Prentice, of Boston.

4. William Wilkins, born June 30, 1835 ; married Jennie
Blood, of Sterling, June 11, 1867. who was born Oct. 14.

1839.

HUNT FAMILY.

I. Eliza Warren, daugliter of Amos Jfanen ^see Jl'amn
family), born Sept. 18, 1803. married Sa.muel C. Hunt
(son of Joshua Hunt, of Towksbury) April 4. iS-v;. He
was born June 28. 1797, and died from a fall. Sept. -q.

1878. Their children were: Samur! diamlh-r/aiu. born
Sept. 6. 1825; George Warren, born March 5. 1827;
Ann Eliza, born May i, 18:8 ; WiUiam Barron, born
Dec. 5, 1829; 0!::e Cliam/rr/ai'i. born M.uch 10. 1S32 :

Hannah ChamKrlain. born Aug. 19. 1S34
; /,./•;/ Ilenrx.
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born April 20, 1836 ; Sarah Julia and Susan Barnm,
twins, Sept. 3, 1839 ; Hefiry Brown, Oct. 29, 1847.

Samuel C. married Sara/i K. Gardner, July 10, 1848. Their

children were: Williavi Barron, born Oct. 30, 1849, died

Feb. 19, 1864; Frank Albert, born July 10, 1852; Anna
IVarrcn, born Dec. 8, 1853, died April n, 1S61 ; F.liza

Peters, born June 11, 1855; William Chamberlain, born
Dec. 20, 1856; Olive Chatnbcrlain, born June 21, i860.

George \V. married Ellen C. Parkhurst, Aug. 10. 1857.

Their children were: George William, born June 26, 18-8;

Edson Parkhurst, born July , died Jan. 28, 1873 :

Charles Warren, born July 24, 1866; Elizabeth Abbott and
John Parkhurst hoih A\^A. William Barkon" married, in

California, Madame Dumas. Their children were : Wil-

liam Eugene, born Sept. 29, 1862 ; William Broderick, born

July 28, 1864; Elizabeth Al>bott Warren, born Dec. 14,

1865. John Henrv married and had : Edii<in F. Gay.
born Oct. 9, 1866; John Horsford, born March 19, 1S6S

;

Eugenia, born Oct. 23, 1869; Walter, born May 12. 1S72 ;

Richard, born Oct. 20, 1877. Sarah Julia married John
H. Loring. Their children were : Susan Frances, born
Oct. 9, 1866

; Jane Burbank, born June z'i, 1S69 ; Alfred
Orlando, born March 20, 187 1 ; Benjamin Chamberlain.

born Aug. 30, 1876. Earnest John and Lcri Ho7card,
dates of births not obtained. The other daughters now
living are unmarried.

Su.^an- Warren, daughter of Amos, married /.'//// Bucknam.
of Lynn, and had 2 sons, Warren and George. The laitci

was killed at Gettysburg, in a Xow Hampshire regimeiu

WarrcU is a printer in the -Daily Advertiser "'
o\\\^c

(1882). SusAx died Doc. 10. 1S79.
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